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VIRUS-HOST SYSTEMS IN SEA ICE

ANNE-MARI LUHTANEN

Luhtanen, A.-M. 2017: Vfirus-host systems fin sea fice. W. and A. de Nottbeck Foundatfion
Scfi. Rep. 44: 1–47 ISBN 978-951-51-3039-6 (paperback), ISBN 978-951-51-3040-2 (PDF,
http://ethesfis.heflsfinkfi.fi).

Sea fice fis one off the flargest habfitats on Earth. A mficrobfiafl communfity flfives fin the narrow 
brfine channefls that are fformed durfing the ffreezfing process, when saflt and other components 
ffrom sea water concentrate between fice crystafls. These mficrobes have an actfive rofle fin the 
bfiogeochemfistry off the sea fice by prfimary productfion, degradatfion off materfiafl and excretfion 
off	compounds,	whfich	effect	the	gas	exchange	between	the	ocean	and	atmosphere	and	the	
nutrfient status off under fice sea water. Specfiafl sea fice mficrobes are adapted to the cofld and 
changfing	envfironment	off	brfine	channefls	and	thfis	communfity	fis	dfifferent	ffrom	the	under	
fice sea communfity. It consfists off auto- and heterotrophfic protfists, prokaryotes and vfiruses. 
The mafin heterotrophs are the bacterfia. 
Vfiruses are the most abundant flfiffe fform on Earth. They are ffound everywhere there fis flfiffe 

and they finffect aflfl kfinds off ceflfls. Inffectfions are crucfiafl ffor vfiruses because they can reproduce 
onfly by usfing a host ceflfl to produce new vfirus partficfles. The majorfity off the vfiruses finffect 
the most numerous off ceflfls on Earth, the prokaryotes, fi.e. bacterfia and archaea. Vfiruses 
finffectfing bacterfia, bacterfiophages or phages, are a major ffactor fin bacterfiafl mortaflfity. They 
can	aflso	controfl	the	communfity	composfitfion	off	bacterfia	because	off	the	hfigh	specfificfity	off	
the	finffectfion.	Bacterfia	have	dfifferent	mechanfisms	to	avofid	phage	finffectfions	and	phages	
need to evoflve to be abfle to reproduce. Thfis arms-race off phages and bacterfia fleads to co-
evoflutfion. In addfitfion, phages provfide new genetfic materfiafl to bacterfia by horfizontafl gene 
transffer, and may be one off the mafin drfivers fin bacterfiafl evoflutfion. Aflthough vfiruses are 
known	to	have	sfignfificant	effects	on	bacterfiafl	communfitfies	fin	varfious	habfitats,	not	much	
fis known about the vfiruses fin sea fice. Beffore thfis project, onfly three fisoflates have been 
reported ffrom the Arctfic sea fice.
The afim fin thfis thesfis was to get a better understandfing off the phages and thefir rofle 

fin sea fice.  For that, bacterfia and phages were fisoflated ffrom sampfles taken ffrom Bafltfic 
and	Antarctfic	sea	fice.	Methods	ffor	fisoflatfion	and	purfificatfion	needed	to	be	optfimfized	and	
devefloped.	Wfith	these	methods,	phage	partficfles	were	purfified	and	characterfized	by	thefir	
morphoflogy, structurafl protefin patterns and host range. The fidentfitfies off the host bacterfia 
were	anaflyzed	by	thefir	16S	rRNA	gene	sequence.	The	effect	off	temperature	on	the	host	
bacterfiafl growth and phage finffectfions, and the adsorptfion and flfiffe cycfle off the phages, 
was experfimentaflfly studfied. The abundance off vfirus-flfike partficfles fin Antarctfic sea fice was 
anaflyzed	usfing	flow	cytometry.
The	first	phage-host	systems	were	fisoflated	ffrom	Bafltfic	Sea	fice	and	Antarctfic	sea	fice.	Aflfl	

off the phages finffected bacterfiafl strafins that beflong to genuses that are typficaflfly abundant 



fin sea fice fi.e. Shewaneflfla, Fflavobacterfifia, Paragflacfiecofla and Octadecabacter. Aflfl the 
bacterfiafl strafins and phages were cofld-actfive. The adsorptfion off phages was very ffast and 
the flfiffe cycfle off the tested phages flasted onfly ffew hours at 4 °C. Bacterfia and phages ffrom 
Bafltfic Sea fice toflerated warmer temperatures than fisoflates ffrom Antarctfic sea fice. The 
phage	finffectfions	were	specfific	to	certafin	bacterfiafl	strafins.	A	compflex	phage-host	system	
network wfith bacterfia havfing fidentficafl or aflmost fidentficafl 16S rRNA gene sequences was 
seen among two off the phages and 15 bacterfiafl strafins ffrom Antarctfica, whfich may be a 
resuflt off co-evoflutfion. The abundance off vfirus-flfike partficfles fin meflted Antarctfic wfinter 
sea fice (105–106 partficfles mfl-1 buflk fice) was hfigh when consfiderfing that they are normaflfly 
concentrated fin the brfine channefls.
The amount off vfirus-flfike partficfles fin sea fice even durfing Antarctfic wfinter, findficates that 

vfiruses are an actfive and fimportant member off the sea fice mficrobfiafl communfity. Adsorptfion 
and	flfiffe	cycfle	studfies	show	that	phage	finffectfions	may	be	very	eficfient	fin	sea	fice,	especfiaflfly	
when consfiderfing the cflosed and concentrated envfironment wfith possfibfly hfigh contact rates 
between	phages	and	thefir	hosts.	By	the	strafin-specfific	finffectfions	the	phages	can	controfl	
the	bacterfiafl	communfity	composfitfion	and	thfis	way	effect	the	communfity	ffunctfions.	The	
co-evoflutfion off phages and bacterfia may be an fimportant ffactor fin the bacterfiafl evoflutfion.



ABBREVIATIONS

DGGE   denaturfing gradfient gefl eflectrophoresfis

DNA  deoxyrfibonucflefic acfid

DOM   dfissoflved organfic matter

EOP	 	 eficfiency	off	pflatfing

EPS   extraceflfluflar poflymerfic substance

GTA  gene transffer agent

ICTV  The Internatfionafl Commfittee on Taxonomy off Vfiruses

kbp   kfiflo base pafirs

M.O.I.   mufltfipflficfity off finffectfion

MW  moflecuflar wefight

MWCO		 moflecuflar	wefight	cut-off

NCBI    Natfionafl Centre ffor Bfiotechnoflogy Infformatfion

PCR   poflymerase chafin reactfion

PEG   poflyethyflene gflycofl

psu   practficafl saflfinfity unfit (cflose to ‰)

PVDF	 	 poflyvfinyflfidene	dfifluorfide

RFLP  restrfictfion ffragment flength poflymorphfism

RNA  rfibonucflefic acfid

rRNA  rfibosomafl rfibonucflefic acfid

SDS-PAGE sodfium dodecyfl suflffate poflyacryflamfide gefl eflectrophoresfis

TCA  trfichfloroacetfic acfid

TEM   transmfissfion eflectron mficroscopy

VBR   vfirus-to-bacterfia ratfio

VLP  vfirus-flfike partficfle
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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1. Sea fice

Sea fice fis one off the flargest bfiomes coverfing 
up to 7 % off the earth́s surfface at fits maxfimum 
(Dfieckmann & Heflflmer 2010). It can be 
ffound ffrom poflar oceans as weflfl as ffrom 
some flower flatfitude areas flfike the Bafltfic Sea, 
Sea off Okhotsk and Caspfian Sea. Freezfing 
off the sea water begfins wfith the fformatfion off 
fice crystafls, whfich stfick together and fform 
a granuflar fice flayer on top off the water. 
Under	caflm	condfitfions,	structuraflfly	dfifferent	
coflumnar fice starts growfing downwards ffrom 

the granuflar flayer fformfing a thficker fice cover. 
In dynamfic condfitfions the granuflar flayer 
breaks	and	fforms	smaflfl	fice	floes	that	grfind	
each other finto round dfiscs fformfing so caflfled 
pancake fice (Ffigure 1). The fice pancakes 
grow bfigger fin cofld temperatures untfifl they 
are	consoflfidated	finto	flarge	floes	(Wadhams	
et afl. 1987).
Lfive organfisms need flfiqufid water to 

survfive. Stfiflfl, ffrozen sea fice fis ffuflfl off flfiffe. 
Lfiqufid water can be ffound ffrom the brfine 
channefls and pockets, whfich are fformed 
durfing ffreezfing as part off the saflt and 
fimpurfitfies ffrom the sea water get trapped 
and concentrated between fice crystafls 

Ffigure 1. Pancake fice fis fformed durfing ffreezfing fin dynamfic sea condfitfions. Pancakes grow bfigger untfifl they 
are	consoflfidated	finto	flarge	fice	flows.	Pfictures:	Anne-Marfi	Luhtanen.
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(Ffigure 2). Hfigh saflfinfity keeps the brfine 
flfiqufid. Brfine channefls fform a semfiencflosed 
system wfith hfighfly varfiabfle physficafl and 
chemficafl parameters (Thomas & Dfieckmann 
2002, Ewert & Demfing 2013). Temperature 
fis flowest fin the fice surfface because sea fice 
fis a good finsuflator agafinst the cofld afir as 
fis the possfibfle snow cover on top off the 
fice. Temperature and the saflfinfity off parent 
water	affect	the	brfine	voflume.	At	flower	
temperatures the brfine channefls are narrower 
and the brfine more concentrated. At warmer 
temperatures channefls get flarger and more 
connected and fice may become permeabfle 
(Eficken et afl. 2000). At temperatures above 
–5 °C wfith buflk saflfinfity off 5 psu (practficafl 
saflfinfity unfit, cflose to ‰) and brfine voflume 
off 5 %, fice fis presumed to be permeabfle ffor 
brfine transport (Goflden et afl. 1998). Saflfinfity, 
pH, nutrfient status, gas concentratfions and 
flfight flevefl can be extreme fin brfine channefls 
and change suddenfly. Saflt and partficfles may 
be removed by gravfity drafinage fiff the fice fis 

permeabfle. Addfitfionaflfly, snow cover can 
bflock the flfight penetratfion to the fice and 
finhfibfit prfimary productfion. Aflfl thfis makes 
the sea fice a very chaflflengfing habfitat.
Sea fice wfith fits finhabfitants has an 

fimportant rofle fin gflobafl bfiogeochemficafl 
cycfles (Vancoppenoflfle et afl. 2013). They 
are aflso partfly controflflfing the gas exchange 
between the atmosphere and the ocean 
(Deflfiflfle et afl. 2014). The finhabfitants provfide 
a ffood source ffor key specfies, e.g. krfiflfls, 
especfiaflfly fin Antarctfica durfing wfintertfime 
(Arrfigo & Thomas 2004). Thfis study ffocuses 
on the finterfior off the sea fice, the brfine 
channefls. Lfiffe fis aflso ffound ffrom other sea 
fice	assocfiated	habfitats,	fi.e.	the	ffrost	flowers	at	
the fice surfface, the meflt ponds on top off the 
sea	fice	especfiaflfly	fin	the	Arctfic,	the	flooded	
surffaces off sea fice fin Antarctfica fformed by 
the pressure off the heavy snow cover, the 
pflateflet and skefletafl flayer fin the fice-water 
finterfface and the bottom off the fice (Arrfigo 
2014, Boetfius et afl. 2015).

Frazfifl 
Ice

Coflumnar
Ice

Skefletafl
Layer

Mfixture off 
Frazfifl and 
Coflumnar
Ice

Skefletafl
Layer

Pflateflet Ice

Snow Snow

a. b.

Ffigure 2. Sea fice structure. In caflm condfitfions the coflumnar fice fis typficafl (a.). In dynamfic condfitfions the 
mfixture off ffrazfifl and coflumnar fice fis fformed (b.). Brfine channefls (shown fin gray) fform finsfide the fice when 
saflt and other substrates concentrate between fice crystafls. Ffigure: Tommfi Luhtanen.
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1.1.1. Bafltfic Sea fice

The Bafltfic Sea fis a brackfish water basfin 
surrounded by fland and many rfivers. Fresh 
rfiver	water	flows	flower	the	saflfinfity	and	
transport hfigh amounts off nutrfients and 
partficuflate and dfissoflved organfic matter 
(DOM) ffrom the catchment to the sea. 
Saflfinfity off the Bafltfic Sea water fis hfighfly 
varfiabfle ffrom ~26 psu fin Kattegat fin the 
Danfish Strafits to aflmost ffreshwater fin the 
northernmost Bothnfian Bay. Water fis aflso 
stratfified	by	saflfinfity,	surfface	saflfinfity	befing	
ffrom <1 to 9 psu (Granskog et afl. 2006). 
Ice cover fis seasonafl and fits extent fis 

finfluenced	by	the	severfity	off	the	wfinters.	
Water ffreezes aflready at -0.3 °C fin the 
saflfinfity off 5 psu and the fformed brfine 
channefls are narrower (< 200 µm) than fin 
the poflar sea fice (Granskog et afl. 2006). 
Pancake fice can be ffound ffrom the open 
areas off the sea (Granskog et afl. 2006). 
Bafltfic sea fice fis consfidered to be permeabfle 
when temperature fis –1 °C or warmer 
and saflfinfity at fleast 1 psu (Granskog et 
afl. 2006). Measured brfine saflfinfitfies have 
been up to 30 psu (Kaartokaflflfio 2001). 
DOM and nutrfients are fincorporated and 
concentrated finto the brfine channefls ffrom 
the sea water durfing ffreezfing, but they may 
aflso be transported by the brfine movements 
ffrom the under fice water (Gradfinger et afl. 
1992). A substantfiafl part off the Bafltfic Sea 
fice consfists off superfimposed or snow fice, 
whfich fis fformed when snow cover on top off 
the fice meflts and ffreezes as a soflfid fice flayer, 
or the wefight off the snow suppresses the 
fice	so	that	the	sea	water	floods	and	ffreezes	
the snow pack, respectfivefly (Petrfich & 
Eficken 2010). Durfing thfis process nutrfients 
orfigfinatfing ffrom the afir or water may be 
fincorporated finto the sea fice (Granskog & 
Kaartokaflflfio 2004).

1.1.2. Antarctfic sea fice

In Antarctfica, the Southern Ocean surrounds 
the	contfinent	and	finflows	ffrom	the	fland	are	not	
as fimportant as fin the Bafltfic Sea. Antarctfica 
fis the cofldest contfinent on Earth. The strong 
wfinds fin the area ffavor fformatfion off ffrazfifl 
and pancake fice and flead to a mfixture off 
granuflar and coflumnar fice types and pflateflet 
fice fformatfion to the bottom off the fice (Lange 
et afl. 1989, Petrfich & Eficken 2010). Freezfing 
off the water begfins at –1.86 °C fin the ffuflfl 
ocean saflfinfity off 34 psu. The brfine voflume 
fis hfigher and channefls wfider than fin the 
Bafltfic Sea fice and the brfine saflfinfity can be 
as hfigh as 216 psu at –21 °C (Eficken et afl. 
2000). Snow accumuflatfion fis aflso typficafl 
ffor	Antarctfic	sea	fice	and	causes	floodfing,	
thus creatfing snow-fice and superfimposed 
fice.	In	addfitfion	to	the	first-year	fice,	some	
mufltfi-year fice can be ffound fin the coastafl 
areas off Antarctfica. 
Phytopflankton and fice aflgae are the mafin 

prfimary producers fin the Southern Ocean and 
consfidered to be the base off the whofle ffood 
web. Prfimary productfion fis flfimfited by flfight. 
Nutrfients are transported ffrom the deepwater 
to the surfface water by the heflp off the brfine 
rejectfion ffrom sea fice. The dense brfine sfinks 
and mfixes the waters, brfingfing nutrfients to 
the surfface ffor the prfimary producers.

1.1.3. Dfissoflved organfic matter fin sea fice

DOM fis an fimportant carbon and nutrfient 
source	fin	sea	fice.	It	fis	defined	as	a	mfixture	off	
dfifferent	organfic	compounds	passfing	through	
a	0.2	µm	pore	sfize	fiflter	and	fit	orfigfinates	
e.g. ffrom degradatfion off dead organfisms, 
excretfion off terrestrfiafl and marfine organfisms 
and vfirafl flysfis. Heterotrophfic bacterfia can 
use DOM as thefir carbon and energy source 
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(Azam et afl. 1983, Grossman & Dfieckmann 
1994). In sea fice brfine, most off the DOM fis 
produced by the fice aflgae and prokaryotes 
(Thomas et afl. 2001, Granskog et afl. 2005, 
Underwood et afl. 2010) but fit fis aflso entrapped 
and concentrated ffrom the parent water 
durfing ffreezfing (Müflfler et afl. 2011). Some 
off the compounds are flabfifle and are easfifly 
utfiflfized by prokaryotes, when reffractory 
compounds	are	more	dfificuflt	to	degrade	
(Asmafla et afl. 2014, Hofikkafla et afl. 2016). 
A	sfignfificant	part	off	DOM	produced	by	vfirafl	
flysfis seems to be flabfifle and rapfidfly used by 
prokaryotes (Mfiddeflboe & Jørgenssen 2006). 
Because	off	the	definfitfion,	vfirus	partficfles	are	
aflso part off the DOM poofl.

1.2. Sea fice mficrobes

The narrowness off the brfine channefls flfimfits 
the sfize off sea fice finhabfitants and ffavors 
mficrobes. The mficrobfiafl communfity fin brfine 
channefls	fis	specfific	ffor	sea	fice	and	dfifferent	
ffrom communfitfies ffound ffrom under-
fice water (Bowman et afl. 1997a, Arrfigo 
et afl. 2010, Boetfius et afl. 2015, Eronen-
Rasfimus et afl. 2015). It consfists off auto- 
and heterotrophfic organfisms e.g. fice aflgae, 
cfiflfiates,	flageflflates,	bacterfia	and	archaea	
(Garrfison 1991, Thomas & Dfieckmann 
2002, Junge et afl. 2004, Arrfigo 2014). The 
most fimportant organfisms accordfing to the 
bfiomass and productfion fin Bafltfic and poflar 
sea	fice	are	the	aflgae	and	the	most	sfignfificant	
heterotrophs are the heterotrophfic bacterfia 
(Deflfiflfle et afl. 2002, Mefiners et afl. 2002, 
Kaartokaflflfio 2004, Mock & Thomas 2005). 
Vfiruses are aflso known to be abundant fin sea 
fice (Maranger et afl. 1994, Borrfiss et afl. 2003, 
Gowfing et afl. 2004, Coflflfins & Demfing 2011). 
To be abfle to survfive fin the brfine channefls, 

mficrobes need to adapt to cofld condfitfions 

and flarge temperature varfiatfions. The 
temperature fin brfine channefls can go as flow 
as –35 °C fin poflar areas and can rfise up to 0 
°C when the fice starts to meflt. Heterotrophfic 
prokaryotfic actfivfity has been measured at fice 
temperature off –20 °C fin Arctfic wfintertfime 
sea fice (Junge et afl. 2004). Bacterfia have 
dfifferent	mechanfisms	ffor	cryoprotectfion	e.g.	
antfiffreeze protefins, changes fin membrane 
flfipfid composfitfion and cofld-actfive enzymes 
(Moyer & Morfita 2007, Demfing 2002, 
D’Amfico et afl. 2006). The productfion off 
extraceflfluflar poflymerfic substances (EPS) by 
bacterfia and fice aflgae fis aflso connected to 
cryoprotectfion (Nfichofls et afl. 2005, Coflflfins 
et afl. 2008, Marx et afl. 2009, Asflam et afl. 
2012).	EPS	may	act	as	a	base	off	bfiofiflm	ffor	
prokaryotes attached to brfine channefl waflfls 
(Underwood et afl. 2010). 
The sea fice communfity fin Bafltfic and 

Antarctfic sea fice goes through successfion 
defined	by	the	soflar	radfiatfion	(McGrath	
Grossfi et afl. 1984, Kaartokaflflfio 2004, 
Pfifiparfinen et afl. 2010). In autumn when 
the sea fice fis fformfing, the organfisms ffrom 
the sea water get trapped and concentrated 
finsfide the brfine channefls (Ackefley & 
Suflflfivan, 1994). Some off them may aflso be 
transported vfia afir by wfind, rafin or snow or 
find	thefir	way	to	brfine	channefls	ffrom	the	
under fice water wfith the heflp off gas vacuofles 
(Stafley & Gosfink 1999, Pffefiffer 2012, 
Zwefiffefl et afl. 2012). Prokaryotfic actfivfity fis 
at	first	suppressed	and	fincreases	when	the	
proportfion off psychrophfiflfic bacterfia gets 
hfigher (Heflmke & Weyfland 1995, Eronen-
Rasfimus et afl. 2015). Prokaryotfic communfity 
composfitfion	and	actfivfity	are	aflso	affected	by	
the saflfinfity and nutrfient status (Kuparfinen 
et afl. 2011, Eronen-Rasfimus et afl. 2014, 
Zhou et afl. 2014). Affter the coflonfizatfion 
ffoflflows typficaflfly a flow-productfive wfinter 
stage due to the flow flfight flevefls (Günther & 
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Dfieckmann 1999, Kaartokaflflfio et afl. 2008). 
In sprfing the heterotrophfic prokaryotes are 
actfivated by the prfimary productfion finduced 
by fincreasfing soflar radfiatfion (Haecky & 
Andersson 1999, Kaartokaflflfio et afl. 2008).
The bacterfiafl communfity fin the Bafltfic Sea 

fice fis domfinated by Aflphaproteobacterfia, fin 
the earfly pancake fice; Gammaproteobacterfia, 
fin young fice; and Fflavobacterfifia, fin thfick fice 
(Kaartokaflflfio et afl. 2005, Eronen-Rasfimus 
et afl. 2015). The bacterfiafl communfitfies off 
Antarctfic sea fice have been mostfly studfied 
durfing sprfing and summer seasons when 
Gammaproteobacterfia, Fflavobacterfifia and 
Aflphaproteobacterfia	domfinate	fin	first-	
and mufltfi-year fice (Bowman et afl. 1997a, 
Bowman et afl. 1997b, Brfinkmeyer et afl. 
2003). The wfinter bacterfiafl communfity 
composfitfion has been anaflyzed ffrom 
the fice cores used ffor the fisoflatfion work 
durfing thfis study. Aflphaproteobacterfia 
(e.g. Octadecabacter), Fflavobacterfifia (e.g. 
Poflarfibacter) and Gammaproteobacterfia 
(e.g. Gflacfiecofla) were the domfinatfing genera 
wfithfin	aflfl	fice	types	–	pancake	fice,	first-year	
fice and mufltfi-year fice. Aflphaproteobacterfia 
were decreasfing, and Fflavobacterfifia and 
Gammaproteobacterfia were fincreasfing aflong 
the age off the fice (Eronen-Rasfimus et afl. 
submfitted). 

1.3. Vfiruses

A vfirus fis a mficroscopfic bfioflogficafl entfity 
wfith fits own genome. It can repflficate onfly 
finsfide a host ceflfl, cannot move by fitseflff 
and does not have a metaboflfism. Because 
off that there fis stfiflfl debate fiff vfiruses are 
flfivfing or non-flfivfing. However, a vfirus has 
fits own genetfic materfiafl, and purpose to 
survfive and reproduce, and fit can evoflve. 
A vfirafl genome consfists off efither DNA or 

RNA, fis sfingfle or doubfle stranded and can 
be cfircuflar or flfinear. Known vfirus genome 
sfizes vary between ~2–2500 kbp (Raouflt et 
afl. 2004, Ffinsterbusch & Mankertz 2009; 
Phfiflfippe et afl. 2013). When not finsfide 
the host ceflfl, vfiruses are structured as 
vfirfions havfing a protefin capsfid protectfing 
thefir genome. Thfis protefin capsfid fis aflso 
fimportant fin the host recognfitfion (Verdaguer 
et afl. 2014). Vfirfion morphoflogy fis flfimfited to 
surprfisfingfly ffew types among aflfl the known 
vfiruses (Ackermann & Prangfishvfiflfi 2012) 
(Ffigure 3). It has been suggested that vfiruses 
coufld	be	cflassfified	finto	flfineages	by	the	coat	
protefin structure and vfirfion archfitecture 
(Bamfford 2005). Some vfirus types have 
a flfipfid membrane outsfide or finsfide thefir 
capsfid (Hufiskonen & Butcher 2007). Vfirfions 
are typficaflfly very smaflfl (~20–400 nm; 
Wommack & Coflweflfl 2000) and can onfly 

Myovfirfidae
Sfiphovfirfidae

Podovfirfidae Cortficovfirfidae Tectfivfirfidae

Mficrovfirfidae

Levfivfirfidae
Cystovfirfidae

Inovfirfidae

ssRNA
dsRNA

ssDNAdsDNA

Ffigure 3. Vfirfion morphotypes off known bacterfio-
phages. Redrawn ffrom Ackermann & Prangfish-
vfiflfi (2012) by Tommfi Luhtanen. dsDNA = doubfle 
stranded DNA, ssDNA = sfingfle stranded DNA, 
dsRNA = doubfle stranded RNA, ssRNA = sfingfle 
stranded DNA.
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be seen by eflectron mficroscopy, however 
the flargest ffound vfiruses, pandoravfiruses 
can have a vfirfion dfiameter off about 1 µm 
(Phfiflfippe et afl. 2013). It fis suggested that 
vfiruses orfigfinate ffrom a tfime beffore ceflfluflar 
flfiffe exfisted, and have been evoflvfing wfith 
thefir host organfisms sfince then (Bamfford 
2003).
Vfiruses can be ffound aflmost everywhere 

on Earth and they finffect aflfl types off ceflfls 
ffrom anfimafls and pflants to bacterfia and 
archaea. The totafl number off vfirus partficfles 
fin the bfiosphere fis estfimated to be 1031, whfich 
fis about ten tfimes more than aflfl ceflfluflar 
organfisms (Suttfle 2007, Srfinfivasfiah et afl. 
2008), but because off thefir smaflfl sfize they 
represent onfly ~5 % off prokaryotfic bfiomass 
(Suttfle 2007). Vfiruses are thought to be one 
off the mafin fforces drfivfing eflement cycfles 
and controfl the communfity composfitfion off 
organfisms (Suttfle 2005). Aflthough befing 
smaflfl they are essentfiafl ffor humans and aflfl 
flfiffe on Earth.
Genetfic dfiversfity off vfiruses fis huge 

(Wefinbauer 2004, Hambfly & Suttfle 2005, 
Angfly	et	afl.	2006,	Suttfle	2007).	Cflassfificatfion	
off them fis probflematfic because off the flack 
off unfiversafl vfirafl genes and the rapfid 
evoflutfion by horfizontafl gene transffer (Iranzo 
et afl. 2016). The most commonfly used 
cflassfificatfion	to	date	fis	by	The	Internatfionafl	
Commfittee on Taxonomy off Vfiruses (ICTV), 
whfich fis based on the vfiruś host organfism, 
vfirfion morphotype and the type off genome. 
Vfiruses	are	cflassfified	by	a	hfierarchficafl	
system finto orders, ffamfiflfies, subffamfiflfies, 
genera and specfies. Exfistfing orders are 
Caudovfirafles, Herpesvfirafles, Lfigamenvfirafles, 
Mononegavfirafles, Nfidovfirafles, Pficornavfirafles 
and Tymovfirafles. 

1.3.1. Bacterfiophages fi.e. phages

The majorfity off the vfiruses finffect the most 
abundant organfisms, the prokaryotes. 
Vfiruses finffectfing bacterfiafl strafins are caflfled 
bacterfiophages or phages. Most phages (96 
%) beflong to the order Caudovfirafles havfing 
a flfinear doubfle-stranded DNA genome and 
vfirfion wfith an ficosahedrafl head and a heflficafl 
tafifl (Ackermann & Prangfishvfiflfi 2012). Tafifled 
phages are dfivfided finto three ffamfiflfies, 
Myovfirfidae, Sfiphovfirfidae and Podovfirfidae 
and they can usuaflfly be recognfized by 
thefir tafifl morphoflogy. Myovfirfidae offten 
have flong contractfifle tafifls; Sfiphovfirfidae, 
flong noncontractfifle tafifls; and Podovfirfidae, 
short noncontractfifle tafifls (Ffigure 3). Phage 
genomes have a mosafic structure; meanfing 
that	dfifferent	structures	off	a	vfirfion	(e.g.	
head or tafifl protefins) are coded fin ffunctfionafl 
modufles and each genome can have a unfique 
combfinatfion off these modufles (Hattffufl 2008). 
Modufles can be exchanged among phages 
vfia horfizontafl gene transffer and phages can 
have	modufles	wfith	dfifferent	evoflutfionary	
hfistorfies (Hattffufl 2008).

1.3.2. Lfiffe cycfle off a phage

At a moflecuflar flevefl, the phage finffectfion fis 
very	specfific.	Thfis	fis	due	to	the	vfirus	receptor	
moflecufle on the host ceflfl surfface that the 
phage needs to recognfize (Verdaguer et afl. 
2014). The receptor can be e.g. a protefin, 
flfipopoflysaccharfide, tefichofic acfid, pfiflfi or 
flageflfla,	to	whfich	the	receptor-bfindfing	
protefins off a mature phage attach. Affter 
firreversfibfle bfindfing the genome off a phage 
fis penetrated finto the host ceflfl. Tafifled phages 
use thefir tafifl to finject the genome through 
bacterfiafl membranes.
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The next step depends on the vfirus 
type. Vfiruflent phages have flytfic flfiffe cycfles 
where they start producfing new copfies 
off themseflves finsfide the host ceflfl usfing 
the host́s repflficatfion, transcrfiptfion and 
transflatfion machfinerfies (Ffigure 4a). The 
phage genome fis mufltfipflfied and phage 
protefins are produced. Affter seflff-assembfly off 
the new capsfids, the phage genome fis packed 
finsfide, the host ceflfl fis flysed and phages are 
refleased to the envfironment. Temperate 
phages can addfitfionaflfly have a flysogenfic 
phase fin thefir flfiffe cycfle. In flysogeny the 
phage fintegrates finto fits host́s genome, fis 
repflficated together wfith the host genome 
repflficatfion and can be finduced to the flytfic 
phase by e.g. changes fin envfironmentafl 
condfitfions (Ffigure 4b) (Cochran et afl. 1998, 
Wefinbauer 2004, Nanda et afl. 2015). Phage 

finffectfion may aflso be pseudoflysogenfic when 
a phage genome stays finsfide the host ceflfl 
wfithout fintegratfing finto fits genome and can 
be finduced to the flytfic or flysogenfic cycfle, or 
chronfic when the host fis not flysed but vfirfions 
are produced and refleased over a flong tfime 
perfiod (Díaz-Muñoz & Koskeflfla 2014).

1.3.3. Probflems fin vfirafl ecoflogy studfies

Vfirafl ecoflogy studfies are ffuflfl off chaflflenges 
and	compromfises.	Vfiruses	are	defined	by	
thefir abfiflfity to finffect organfisms and use 
them to produce new sfimfiflar vfirus partficfles. 
These partficfles can onfly be seen by eflectron 
mficroscopy due to thefir smaflfl sfize. However, 
there are other partficfles that flook flfike vfiruses 
and most probabfly aflfl the vfirus morphoflogfies 

a. b.

Ffigure 4. Phage flfiffe cycfles. In the flytfic cycfle the vfirus genome fis repflficated and the vfirus capsfids are pro-
duced finsfide the host ceflfl. The genomes are packed finsfide the capsfids and the new vfirfions are refleased by 
ceflfl flysfis (a.). In the flysogenfic cycfle the vfirus genome fis fintegrated finto the host genome and mufltfipflfies 
together wfith the host. It can be finduced to flytfic cycfle (b.). Ffigure: Tommfi Luhtanen.
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are not known. Wfith nucflefic acfid stafinfing 
vfirus-flfike partficfles (VLPs) can be counted 
by	epfifluorescence	mficroscopy	or	flow	
cytometry. These partficfles are vfirus-sfized 
and contafin nucflefic acfids, but they may aflso 
be gene transffer agents (GTA) or membrane 
vesficfles produced by prokaryotes (Forterre 
et afl. 2013, Sofler et afl. 2015). Genomfic 
studfies aflso have thefir probflems. There 
are no unfiversafl vfirafl genes, flfike bacterfiafl 
16S rRNA or eukaryotfic 18S rRNA genes. 
Aflso, most off the vfirafl genes are unknown. 
Stfiflfl there are severafl exampfles off smaflfler 
taxonomfic	group	specfific	markers	ffor	vfiruses,	
ffor exampfle commonfly used target genes 
encodfing structurafl protefins (Adrfiaenssens 
& Cowan 2014). Other moflecuflar methods 
used fin vfirafl ecoflogy are restrfictfion ffragment 
flength poflymorphfism (RFLP) and denaturfing 
gradfient gefl eflectrophoresfis (DGGE), both 
whfich have been used to study dfiversfity 
off phage genomes or a partficuflar gene, 
but these can aflso target onfly certafin vfirus 
groups (Adrfiaenssens & Cowan 2014). 
In metagenomfics the vfirus genomes are 
separated ffrom the other genomfic materfiafl by 
sfize whfich may cause probflems e.g. wfith ffree 
DNA moflecufles (Brum & Suflflfivan 2015). 
Isoflatfion off vfiruses fis very tfime consumfing 
and onfly smaflfl part off the vfiruses can be 
fisoflated. It fis stfiflfl the onfly way to study the 
actuafl vfiruses, thefir hosts and the finteractfions 
fin greater detafifl.

1.3.4. Vfirus-flfike partficfles fin sea fice

VLPs were observed fin sea fice some tfime ago 
(Maranger et afl. 1994), but our knowfledge 
off vfiruses or thefir ffunctfions fin sea fice fis stfiflfl 
flfimfited. Extremefly hfigh VLP : prokaryote 
ratfios (VBRs) have been measured ffrom 
Arctfic sea fice durfing sprfing aflgafl bfloom 

and autumn ffreeze-up. The vaflues have been 
72 and 2820, respectfivefly (Maranger et afl. 
1994, Coflflfins & Demfing 2011), and they are 
the hfighest reported fin naturafl sampfles. The 
VLP abundances fin the same sampfles have 
been fin the range off 105–108 mfl-1 fin buflk 
fice, whfich fis very hfigh when concentrated 
to the brfine voflume. Sfimfiflar concentratfions 
(106–108 mfl-1 fin buflk fice) have been measured 
ffrom Antarctfic sea fice durfing summer and 
autumn when the fice mficrobfiafl communfity 
was most actfive (Gowfing et afl. 2002, Gowfing 
et afl. 2004). Lower numbers were measured 
ffrom Arctfic wfinter sea fice befing ~106–107 
mfl-1 scafled to brfine voflume (Weflfls & Demfing 
2006). Lower abundances (~105 mfl-1 off buflk 
fice) were aflso measured fin Antarctfica durfing 
the annuafl fice cycfle (Paterson & Laybourn-
Parry 2012).

1.3.5. Vfiruses fin sea fice

Onfly three phages have been fisoflated ffrom 
the sea fice brfine channefls besfides thfis project 
(Borrfiss et afl. 2003, Yu et afl. 2015). Aflfl off 
them were fisoflated ffrom Arctfic sea fice. Two 
off the fisoflates were flytfic, cofld-actfive and 
beflonged to the order Caudovfirafles havfing 
myovfirus and sfiphovfirus morphotypes 
(Borrfiss et afl. 2003). The thfird one fis non-
flytfic, heflficafl and beflongs to the ffamfifly 
Inovfirfidae (Yu et afl. 2015). 
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2. AIMS OF THE THESIS

In thfis thesfis my fintent was to get a better 
understandfing off the sea fice phages, thefir 
ffunctfions and finteractfions wfith the host 
bacterfia. Thfis fis needed to ffuflfly comprehend 
the ffunctfion off the sea fice mficrobfiafl 
communfity. 
Vfiruses are the most numerous flfiffe fform, 

they are presumed to have an fimportant rofle fin 
bfiogeochemficafl cycfles and phages are thought 
to be one off the mafin ffactors controflflfing 
bacterfiafl communfitfites. Vfiruses are aflso 
known to be abundant fin sea fice (Maranger 
et afl. 1994). Stfiflfl, our knowfledge off phages fin 
one off the flargest habfitats, sea fice, fis flfimfited. 
By fisoflatfion and cufltfivatfion fit fis possfibfle to 
study the phage-host systems fin detafifl.

Thfis thesfis consfists off three artficfles (I–III). 

Artficfle I
Isoflatfion and characterfizatfion off phage-
host systems ffrom Bafltfic Sea fice

The	afim	off	thfis	study	was	to	fisoflate	the	first	
phages wfith thefir host bacterfia ffrom Bafltfic 
Sea fice fin order to study them and thefir 
finteractfions cfloser. Method optfimfizatfion 
ffor sea fice phage fisoflatfion, cufltfivatfion and 
purfificatfion	were	needed.	Isoflated	phages	
were characterfized, thefir host bacterfia 
fidentfified	and	the	finteractfions	off	phage-host	
systems studfied.

Artficfle II
Cofld-actfive bacterfiophages ffrom the 
Bafltfic Sea fice have dfiverse genomes and 
vfirus-host finteractfions

The purpose off thfis study was to get a 
better understandfing off the off Bafltfic Sea 

fice phage-host fisoflate finteractfions. More 
bacterfiafl strafins were tested to verfiffy the 
host range. The adsorptfion off phages and the 
phage flfiffe cycfles were studfied to estfimate 
the	eficfiency	off	the	phages	fin	the	Bafltfic	Sea	
fice communfitfies. Sfix off the fisoflated phages 
were aflso sequenced and the sequences were 
anaflyzed (II).

Artficfle III
Host specfiffficfity and temperature 
adaptatfion off the first known Antarctfic 
sea fice vfirus fisoflates

In	thfis	study	the	afim	was	to	fisoflate	the	first	
phage-host systems ffrom Antarctfic sea fice 
to be abfle to study them fin detafifl. Poflar sea 
fice fis an extreme habfitat and requfires better 
cofld-adaptatfion. Method optfimfizatfion and 
deveflopment were agafin needed. The host 
ranges and finffectfion temperatures off the 
fisoflated phages were studfied as weflfl as 
the abundance off vfirus-flfike partficfles fin the 
Antarctfic wfinter sea fice fin the Weddeflfl Sea.
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1. Summary off the methods (I, II, III)

The methods used fin thfis study are 
summarfized fin the Tabfle 1, and are descrfibed 
here because off the fimportance off method 
deveflopment and optfimfizatfion fin thfis study. 
In the artficfles (I, II and III) the methods are 
descrfibed fin more detafifl. 

3.2. Sampflfing (I, III)

Sea fice sampfles were coflflected ffrom the 
Bafltfic Sea (I, II) and ffrom the Antarctfica 
(III) (Mfiflfler et afl. 2015). 
Bafltfic Sea fice sampflfing (Ffigure 5a) 

was done fin 2011 fin the coastafl area off 
Hankonfiemfi, southwestern Ffinfland, fin 
February (10 weeks affter ffreeze-up) usfing 
a handsaw and fin March wfith a CRREL-type 
power auger (finternafl dfiameter 9 cm). In the 

first	sampflfing	the	afir	temperature	was	–15	
°C and the fice cover was 36 cm thfick. In the 
second sampflfing the afir temperature was 2 
°C and fice thfickness 38 cm. Sampfles were 
flefft to meflt at 18 °C overnfight, affter whfich 
the rest off the fice was qufickfly meflted fin a 
water bath wfith constant stfirrfing to prevent 
sampfle warmfing. Thfis was done to decrease 
the changes fin the prokaryotfic communfity 
(Rfintafla et afl. 2014). Sampfles were stored 
at 3 °C fimmedfiatefly affter mefltfing. These 
sampfles were used ffor prokaryotfic ceflfl and 
vfirus fisoflatfion. 
Antarctfica sampflfing (Ffigure 5b) was 

done durfing the AWECS (Antarctfic Wfinter 
Ecosystem Cflfimate Study) expedfitfion on 
the R/V Poflarstern fin the Weddeflfl Sea fin 
June-August 2013. Ice temperature varfied 
between –1.7 °C and –12.6 °C and brfine 
saflfinfity between 30.5 and 188.9 psu fin 
dfifferent	statfions	and	depths.	Ice	thfickness	
was 36–183.5 cm. Fuflfl depth fice sampfles 
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Ffigure 5. Maps off the study areas fin Bafltfic Sea (a.) and Antarctfica (b.). Sampflfing flocatfions shown fin red. 
Ffigure: Tommfi Luhtanen.
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1= Anne-Marfi Luhtanen, 2= Other authors, 3= externafl servfice

Parameter Method I II III

Sampflfing Sea fice sampflfing 1,2 - 1,2

Bacterfia Cuflture medfia preparatfion 1 1,2 1

Isoflatfion and pure cufltures 1 - 1

DNA extractfion usfing fisoflatfion kfit 1 2 1

Poflymerase chafin reactfion (PCR) 1 2 1

16S rRNA gene sequencfing 3 3 3

Phyflogenetfic tree - - 2

Phage fisoflatfion 
and purfificatfion

Isoflatfion and pflaque purfificatfion 1 - 1

Cufltfivatfion by pflaque assay 1 1,2 1

Precfipfitatfion off vfirus partficfles 1 2 1

Rate zonafl centrfiffugatfion off vfirus partficfles 1 2 1

Equfiflfibrfium centrfiffugatfion off vfirus partficfles - 2 -

Absorbance measurement by spectrophotometer - - 1

Phage 
characterfizatfion

Bradfford protefin assay 1 - 1

Trfichfloroacetfic acfid precfipfitatfion off protefins - - 1

Sodfium dodecyfl suflffate-poflyacryflamfide 
gefl eflectrophoresfis (SDS-PAGE)

1 2 1

Coomassfie bflue stafinfing off gefls ffor protefins 1 2 1

Ethfidfium bromfide  and Sudan Bflack B stafinfing 
off gefls ffor DNA and flfipfids, respectfivefly

- - 1

Negatfive stafin transmfissfion eflectron mficroscopy 1,2 2 1,2

Phage protefin 
anaflysfis

N-termfinafl sequencfing and mass 
spectrometry off phage protefins

- 2 -

Agarose gefl eflectrophoresfis 
(conventfionafl, aflkaflfine or 2D)

- 2 -

Phage genome 
anaflysfis

Vfirafl DNA extractfion usfing phenofl-chflorofform method - 2 -

DNA enzymatfic dfigestfions - 2 -

Moflecuflar cflonfing - 2 -

DNA sequencfing - 3 -

RNA anaflysfis RNA fisoflatfion - 2 -

Reverse transcrfiptfion PCR (RT-PCR) - 2 -

Experfimentafl 
studfies

Phage genome anaflysfis - 2 -

Bacterfiafl temperature growth range experfiment 1 - 1

Phage host range study 1 2 1

Phage finffectfion temperature experfiments 1 - 1

Phage adsorptfion experfiments - 1,2 -

Phage flfiffe cycfle anaflysfis - 1,2 -

Vfirus-flfike partficfle 
abundance

Fflow cytometry - - 1

Tabfle 1. Methods used fin thfis study.
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were taken across the Weddeflfl Sea ffrom 
10 flocatfions (Tabfle 2) wfith a metafl basket 
(pancake fice) or trace metafl cflean, CRELL-
type eflectropoflfished steefl fice auger (finternafl 
dfiameter 14 cm). Ice cores were cut to 1–7 
flayers dependfing on the fice depth so, that 
when possfibfle, the top and bottom flayers 
were	first	cut	to	be	15	cm	pfieces	and	
the mfiddfle part was cut to equafl flengths 
affter that. The pfieces were crushed, and 
correspondfing flayers off the possfibfle sfibflfing 
cores were poofled together (Tabfle 2). Vfirus-
flfike partficfle abundances were measured 
ffrom aflfl these 10 flocatfions. Addfitfionaflfly a 
specfiafl fice core was taken ffor prokaryotfic 
fisoflatfion ffrom the sampflfing statfion 515 
(515x). Ice was not crushed but the surfface 
parts off the core were removed and the core 
was cut to 12 flayers by a cflean eflectrfic saw 
sterfiflfized wfith 70 % ethanofl. Thfis core and 
a core ffrom statfion 500 were used ffor vfirus 
fisoflatfion. Ice was flefft to meflt at 4 °C fin 
sterfiflfized contafiners ffor one day (crushed 
fice) or two days (soflfid fice) and the rest off 
the fice was meflted fin a water bath wfith 
contfinuous shakfing untfifl fit meflted (Rfintafla 
et afl. 2014) and stored at 4 °C ffor maxfimum 
off one day. 

3.3. Isoflatfion and characterfizatfion off 
sea fice prokaryotes (I, III)

Isoflatfion off prokaryotes was started 
fimmedfiatefly affter the fice sampfles were 
meflted. Sea fice prokaryotes were fisoflated 
by pflatfing 100 µfl off meflted fice sampfles on 
dfifferent	growth	medfia	pflates.	Pflates	were	
fincubated fin the dark at flow temperatures and 
obtafined coflonfies were pficked and coflony-
purfified	three	consecutfive	tfimes.	Darkness	
and flow temperature were used as seflectfive 
ffactors ffor cofld-adapted heterotrophs. 

Dfifferent	growth	medfia	(basfic,	concentrated	
and flow-nutrfient) and temperatures (3 °C 
and 10 °C) (I) were used to fincrease the 
probabfiflfity	off	findfing	dfifferent	fisoflates.	
Bafltfic Sea fice prokaryotes were fisoflated 

ffrom	the	two	sampfles	usfing	three	dfifferent	
medfia: basfic ZoBeflfl made off Bafltfic Sea water 
(~6 psu), concentrated ZoBeflfl (sea water was 
bofifled to haflff beffore nutrfient addfitfion) and 
flow-nutrfient ZoBeflfl wfith 0,01 % nutrfient 
addfitfion compared to the basfic ZoBeflfl (I) 
(ZoBeflfl 1946, Mfiddeflboe et afl. 2003). The 
pflates ffor Bafltfic Sea fice prokaryotes were 
fincubated	at	two	dfifferent	temperatures	3	
°C or 10 °C. Affter fisoflatfion, aflfl the strafins 
were tested to be abfle to grow fin basfic ZoBeflfl 
medfia pflates at 3 °C and were cufltfivated fin 
these condfitfions affter that. 
Antarctfic sea fice prokaryotes were fisoflated 

separatefly ffrom the 12 flayers off the 515x 
core.	Three	dfifferent	fisoflatfion	growth	medfia	
were used: basfic ZoBeflfl made off Southern 
Ocean water (~34 psu), concentrated ZoBeflfl 
(Southern Ocean water bofifled to haflff beffore 
nutrfient addfitfion) and MOX medfium (flow 
nutrfient medfium) (III). Affter fisoflatfion the 
growth	medfia	was	modfified	to	be	abfle	to	
contfinue the cufltfivatfion wfithout access to 
Southern Ocean water. RC medfium was 
devefloped based on ZoBeflfl medfium, but the 
Southern Ocean water was substfituted wfith 
artfificfiafl	sea	water	made	off	Reeff	Crystafl	saflts	
(Aquarfium Systems Inc. Sarrebourg, France) 
and ufltrapure water. Aflfl fisoflates were abfle to 
grow fin RC medfium and were cufltfivated fin 
fit affter that. Antarctfic fisoflates were fisoflated 
and cufltfivated at 4 °C temperature. 
Aflfl	fisoflated	and	purfified	strafins	were	

stored at –80 °C wfith 15 % gflycerofl. Prfior to 
ffurther cufltfivatfion and experfiments, Bafltfic 
Sea fice fisoflates were grown on a pflate ffor 
not more than 14 days and Antarctfic fisoflates 
ffor maxfimum off 60 days to avofid mutatfions. 
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Ice statfion Sampflfing date Latfitude Longfitude  Ice core I Ice core II

486 17/06/13  61° 31,70’ S   0°  7,17’ W 0–6 –

488 18/06/13  62° 57,53’ S   0°  0,16’ E 0–15 –

15–20 –

20–35 –

489 19/06/13  63° 56,09’ S   0°  1,53’ W 0–15 –

15–22 –

22–37 –

493 21/06/13  66° 27,85’ S   0°  5,73’ E 0–15 0–15

15–46 15–38

46–61 38–53

496 24/06/13  67° 26,76’ S   0°  1,95’ E 0–15 0–15

15–45 15–57

45–60 57–72

500 03/07/13  67° 58,12’ S   6° 39,40’ W 0–15 0–15

15–35 15–35

35–55 35–52

55–75 52–72

75–90 72–87

503 08/07/13  67° 11,21’ S  13° 13,49’ W 0–15 0–15

15–25 15–25

25–37 25–36

37–47 36–46

47–62 46–61

506 11/07/13  67° 11,88’ S  23°  3,38’ W 0–15 0–15

15–34 15–30

34–49 30–45

515 26/07/13  63° 27,66’ S  51° 18,74’ W 0–15 –

15–45 –

45–75 –

75–104 –

104–134 –

134–164 –

164–179 –

515x 26/07/13  63° 27,66’ S  51° 18,74’ W 0–14 –

14–28 –

28–42 –

42–56 –

56–70 –

70–84 –

84–98 –

98–112 –

112–126 –

126–140 –

140–154 –

154–166 –

517 29/07/13  63° 36,16’ S  51° 12,91’ W 0–15 0–15

15–30 15–30

30–43 30–43

43–58 43–58

58–73 58–73

Tabfle 2. Sampflfing flocatfions fin the Weddeflfl Sea, Antarctfica wfith the fice core flayers. In case off dupflficate fice 
cores (I and II), correspondfing flayers were poofled together.
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Affter that new finocufla were taken ffrom the 
ffreezer onto a cflean growth medfium pflate.
For 16S rRNA gene sequencfing, ceflfls 

were cufltfivated fin flfiqufid medfia to a dense 
suspensfion. DNA was extracted ffrom the ceflfls 
wfith a DNA fisoflatfion kfit (I, II, III) and the 
partfiafl	16S	rRNA	genes	were	ampflfified	by	
PCR	usfing	bacterfia	specfific	prfimers	(I,	II,	
III). The sequences off the 16S rRNA gene 
were determfined by Sanger sequencfing at 
the Instfitute off Bfiotechnoflogy (Unfiversfity 
off Heflsfinkfi, Ffinfland). The taxonomfic 
fidentfificatfion	off	the	strafins	was	done	wfith	
a	Naïve	Bayesfian	Cflassfifier	and	Seqmatch	
off Rfibosomafl Database Project database 
(I), Bflastn at the Natfionafl Centre ffor 
Bfiotechnoflogy Infformatfion (NCBI) database 
(I, II) or SINA Aflfignment Servfice ffrom SILVA 
rRNA database (III). Aflfl the sequenced partfiafl 
16S rRNA genes were deposfited to the NCBI 
GenBank database (I, II, III).

3.4. Sea fice phages (I, II, III) 

3.4.1. Isoflatfion and cufltfivatfion (I, III)

For vfirus fisoflatfion, the meflted sea fice sampfles 
were	first	fifltered	usfing	0.22	µm	Durapore	
Membrane	poflyvfinyflfidene	dfifluorfide	(PVDF)	
fiflters	to	remove	organfisms	(Mfiddeflboe	et	afl.	
2010).	Thfis	fiflter	type	was	chosen	because	
off fits flow protefin bfindfing abfiflfity. Ffifltered 
sampfles were concentrated 50–200 tfimes 
usfing Amficon Ufltra-15 concentrators (100 
000 Da MWCO) (Merck Mfiflflfipore, Bfiflflerfica, 
USA) by centrfiffugatfion (I, II). Antarctfic 
concentrates were stored fin 15 % gflycerofl 
at –80 °C (except durfing transportatfion fin 
flfiqufid nfitrogen) beffore the fisoflatfion work was 
perfformed fin the home flaboratory. Vfiruses 
were fisoflated by pflaque assay (Adams 1959). 
10, 100 or 200 µfl off the concentrated sampfle 

wfith 100 or 200 µfl off dense grown prokaryotfic 
suspensfion and 3 mfl off meflted growth medfia 
top-flayer agar (agar concentratfion 0.6 % ffor 
Bafltfic Sea fisoflates and 0.4 % ffor Antarctfic 
fisoflates) were mfixed and poured on growth 
medfia pflates (I, III). The temperature off the 
top-flayer agar ffor Bafltfic Sea fice sampfles was 
~45–50 °C. For Antarctfic sea fice prokaryotes 
the temperature was too hfigh and had to be 
adjusted to 43 °C, the mfinfimum temperature 
were fit was stfiflfl flfiqufid. Pflates were fincubated 
at 3 °C or 4 °C (I, III) untfifl observed pflaques 
were	findfivfiduaflfly	pficked	and	pflaque	purfified	
three consecutfive tfimes by pflaque assay usfing 
100 µfl off sufitabfle vfirus dfiflutfions, 100 or 200 
µfl off host suspensfion and 3 mfl off top-flayer 
agar on growth medfia pflates. Vfirus cufltfivatfion 
was optfimfized ffor every fisoflate to get the 
hfighest possfibfle tfiters fi.e. concentratfions off 
finffectfious vfirus partficfles. Vfirus flysates were 
prepared cufltfivatfing vfiruses by pflaque assay, 
coflflectfing the top-flayer agar ffrom the pflates 
and mfixfing fit wfith 2 mfl off growth medfia 
broth per pflate. Suspensfion was fincubated 
ffor 1–1.5 hours at 3 °C or 4 °C fin a shaker to 
dfisperse the vfirus partficfles. Ceflfl debrfis and 
agar were removed by centrfiffugatfion. Lysates 
were stored at 3 °C or 4 °C (I, III).

3.4.2	 Purfificatfion	(I,	II,	III)

Vfirus	partficfles	were	purfified	ffor	ffurther	
anaflyses. Vfiruses were coflflected ffrom hfigh 
tfiter flysates by precfipfitatfion. The Bafltfic Sea 
fice vfiruses were precfipfitated wfith 10 % (w/v) 
poflyethyflene gflycofl (PEG 6000 MW) and 0.5 
M NaCfl at 4 °C ffor one hour (Yamamoto et afl. 
1970). The same precfipfitatfion procedure was 
tested on Antarctfic vfiruses, but most off the 
vfiruses were flost. Affter method optfimfizatfion 
Antarctfic vfiruses were precfipfitated wfith 
saturated ammonfium suflffate soflutfion or 
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ammonfium suflffate powder fin concentratfions 
off 50 or 80 % dependfing on the vfirus at 4 °C 
fin a shaker ffor one hour (Bouflanger & Puvfion 
1973, Burgess 2009). The vfirus partficfles 
were coflflected by centrfiffugatfion, washed 
wfith	SM	buffer	wfith	or	wfithout	geflatfin	(I,	
II, III, Borrfiss et afl. 2003) and dfissoflved 
fin	SM	buffer	on	fice.	Vfirus	aggregates	were	
removed by centrfiffugatfion and the non-
aggregated vfiruses were subjected to rate-
zonafl centrfiffugatfion usfing 5–20 or 10–30 
%	flfinear	sucrose	gradfients	fin	SM	buffer	
(Anderson et afl. 1966, Lawrence & Steward 
2010). Vfirus partficfles were coflflected ffrom 
the flfight scatterfing zones by centrfiffugatfion 
and	dfissoflved	fin	SM	buffer	on	fice.	For	the	
genome sequencfing and structurafl protefin 
anaflysfis (II), sfix off the Bafltfic Sea fice 
vfiruses	were	aflso	purfified	by	equfiflfibrfium	
centrfiffugatfion fin 1.45–1.5 g mfl-1 CsCfl 
gradfient	fin	SM	buffer	(Anderson	et	afl.	1966,	
Lawrence and Steward 2010). Prfior to the 
purfificatfion,	the	phage	1/44	needed	to	be	
treated	wfith	chflorofform	ffor	suficfient	purfity.	
For that, phage flysate was fincubated fin a 
chflorofform to flysate ratfio 1:5 and the upper 
water phase wfith vfiruses was coflflected (II). 
The	purfificatfion	process	off	Antarctfic	

vfiruses was anaflysed. The sucrose gradfients 
were ffractfioned to 12 ffractfions and finffectfivfity, 
absorbance (260 and 280 nm) and protefin, 
flfipfid and nucflefic acfid content off aflfl the 
ffractfions were determfined. Inffectfivfity off 
the ffractfions was tested by a pflaque assay as 
descrfibed earflfier. Absorbance off the ffractfions 
was measured wfith a photometer (III). For 
vfirafl structurafl protefin anaflysfis, the protefins 
ffrom the ffractfions were concentrated by 10 
% trficfloroacetfic acfid (TCA) precfipfitatfion 
on fice and centrfiffugatfion and protefins 
were separated by sodfium dodecyfl suflffate 
poflyacryflamfide gefl eflectrophoresfis (SDS-
PAGE) (Oflkkonen & Bamfford 1989) (III). 

In	the	protefin	anaflyses	we	used	SM	buffer	
wfithout geflatfine, as geflatfine consfists off 
protefins. The protefin gefls were aflso stafined 
wfith Sudan Bflack B to detect possfibfle flfipfids. 
The stackfing gefls were stafined wfith ethfidfium 
bromfide ffor nucflefic acfids (III).

3.4.3. Characterfizatfion (I, III)

The structurafl protefin patterns off each 
purfified	vfirus	were	anaflysed	by	SDS-PAGE	
(I,	III).	Protefin	concentratfions	off	the	purfified	
vfiruses ffor the anaflysfis were measured usfing 
the Coomassfie Bflue based method (Bradfford 
1976).
The presence off structurafl flfipfids was 

tested wfith detergent Trfiton-X treatment ffor 
Antarctfic vfiruses (III). Vfirus flysates were 
fincubated fin 0.1 % and 0.01 % Trfiton-X fin 
SM	buffer	ffor	3	and	24	hours	at	4	°C	and	
the finffectfivfity off the vfiruses were tested by 
pflaque assay.
Vfirus morphoflogy was determfined by 

transmfissfion eflectron mficroscopy (TEM) (I, 
III).	Purfified	vfirus	partficfles	were	negatfivefly	
stafined and mficrographs were taken wfith 
JEOL 1200 EX II or JEOL JEM-1400 TEM 
operatfing at 80 kV at Eflectron Mficroscopy 
Unfit, Instfitute Off Bfiotechnoflogy, Unfiversfity 
off Heflsfinkfi. 

3.4.4. Host range (I, II, III)

To study the host ranges off the fisoflated 
vfiruses, 10–20 µfl drops off vfirus flysates fin 
dfifferent	dfiflutfions	were	spotted	on	host	strafin	
flawns. A cflear pflaque on the grown flawn 
affter	fincubatfion	was	defined	as	a	posfitfive	
resuflt.	Aflfl	the	posfitfive	resuflts	were	verfified	
by	pflaque	assay	to	excflude	the	effect	off	
e.g. bacterfiocfins (Atanasova et afl. 2013). 
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Eficfiency	off	pflatfing	(EOP)	was	caflcuflated	
by comparfing the pflaque counts off the target 
and the fisoflatfion host strafins.

3.5. Effects off temperature on the host 
prokaryotes, phages and finffectfion 
(I, III)

The temperature growth ranges off host 
prokaryotfic strafins were determfined by 
pflatfing 100 µfl off prokaryotfic suspensfion wfith 
3 mfl off top-flayer agar on pflates (I) or pflatfing 
100 µfl off dfifluted prokaryotfic suspensfion 
(III). Pflates were fincubated at 4, 15, 23 and 
28 °C ffor three days (I) or 0, 4, 10, 15 and 
20 °C ffor 60 days (III). 
Temperature toflerance off the Bafltfic Sea 

fice vfiruses aflone was tested by fincubatfing 
dfifluted flysates at 4, 23 and 45 °C ffor 2 hours 
and determfinfing thefir finffectfivfity by pflaque 
assay affter that (I). 
The	effect	off	temperature	on	the	vfirus	

finffectfions was tested by fincubatfing pflaque 
assay	pflates	fin	dfifferent	temperatures.	
For Bafltfic Sea fice vfiruses, the hosts were 
cufltfivated to dense suspensfions at the same 
test temperatures 4, 15, 23 and 28 °C ffor 
three days (I). For Antarctfic sea fice vfiruses, 
aflfl the hosts were cufltfivated at 4 °C prfior 
testfing and the fincubatfion off the pflates was 
done at 0, 4, 10 or 15 °C ffor 20 days (III).

3.6. Lfiffe cycfle anaflysfis off the sea fice 
vfiruses (II)

Three off the fisoflated vfiruses (1/4, 1/41 and 
3/49) ffrom the Bafltfic Sea fice were chosen ffor 
adsorptfion and flfiffe cycfle studfies (II) because 
they coufld be cufltfivated to hfigh tfiter flysates 
and	they	were	dfifferent	ffrom	each	other.	Both	
experfiments were perfformed at 4 °C and 15 °C. 

In adsorptfion experfiments the host strafin 
was cufltfivated fin flfiqufid medfia aerobficaflfly to 
the mfid-flogarfithmfic growth phase and finffected 
wfith fits phage at flow (10-6) mufltfipflficfity off 
finffectfion (M.O.I., number off finffectfious vfiruses 
/ host ceflfl). Sampfles were taken at 15–60 mfin 
fintervafls dependfing on the temperature. Ceflfls 
and the supernatant ffrom the sampfle were 
separated by centrfiffugatfion and the amount 
off finffectfive vfiruses fin both off them were 
anaflysed by pflaque assay (Adams 1959). 
In the flfiffe cycfle experfiments ceflfls were 

cufltfivated aerobficaflfly fin flfiqufid medfia to the 
mfid-flogarfithmfic growth phase and finffected 
at M.O.I. vaflues off 0.2, 0.5, 1 and 5 ffor 
phage 1/4 and 10, 15, 20, 50, 100, 500 or 
600 ffor phage 3/49 to be abfle to observe 
the synchronfized flysfis off the ceflfls. The 
absorbance (550 nm) off the suspensfion was 
measured at 30–90 mfin fintervafls (Eflflfis & 
Deflbrück 1939).

3.7. Abundance off vfirus-flfike partficfles 
fin Antarctfic sea fice (III)

The abundance off VLPs was anaflysed by 
flow	cytometry	ffrom	aflfl	the	10	flocatfions	
and	1–7	dfifferent	flayers	(Tabfle	2)	off	
the Antarctfic sea fice sampfles. Sampfles 
were	taken	ffrom	meflted	fice,	fixed	wfith	
parafformafldehyde	(1	%	finafl	concentratfion),	
flash-ffrozen	fin	flfiqufid	nfitrogen	and	stored	
at –80 °C except durfing transportatfion 
to the home flaboratory fin flfiqufid nfitrogen 
(Brussaard et afl. 2010). For measurement, 
sampfles	were	dfifluted	wfith	TE-buffer	(pH	
8.0) to avofid eflectronfic cofincfidence and 
the vfirus-partficfles were stafined wfith SYBR 
Green I at room temperature ffor 15 mfinutes 
(Brussaard et afl. 2010). In the artficfle the 
stafinfing was suggested to be perfformed at 
80 °C, but that hfigh temperature destroyed 
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Strafin Isoflatfion depth 
(cm ffrom the top)

Genus Accessfion number Isoflated ffrom Refference

4 0–36 Shewaneflfla KF356204 Bafltfic Sea fice I

22 0–36 Shewaneflfla KM046923  Bafltfic Sea fice I, II

24 0–36 Shewaneflfla KM046924  Bafltfic Sea fice I, II

25 0–36 Shewaneflfla KM046925  Bafltfic Sea fice I, II

28 0–36 Fflavobacterfium KM046926  Bafltfic Sea fice I, II

32 0–36 Fflavobacterfium KF356205 Bafltfic Sea fice I

40 0–38 Shewaneflfla KF356206 Bafltfic Sea fice I

41 0–38 Shewaneflfla KF356207 Bafltfic Sea fice I

44 0–38 Shewaneflfla KF356208 Bafltfic Sea fice I

45 0–38 Shewaneflfla KM046927  Bafltfic Sea fice I, II

47 0–38 Shewaneflfla KM046928  Bafltfic Sea fice I, II

49 0–38 Shewaneflfla KF356209 Bafltfic Sea fice I

50 0–38 Fflavobacterfium KM046929  Bafltfic Sea fice I, II

51 0–38 Shewaneflfla KM046930  Bafltfic Sea fice I, II

54 0–38 Shewaneflfla KM046931  Bafltfic Sea fice I, II

IceBac 363 0–14 Haflomonas KY194856 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 364 14–28 Poflarfibacter KY194850 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 365 14–28 Gflacfiecofla KY194821 Antarctfic sea fice III

 IceBac 367 14–28 Paragflacfiecofla KY194799 Antarctfic sea fice III

 IceBac 368 14–28 Paragflacfiecofla KY194805 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 369 14–28 Marfinobacter KY194841 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 370 14–28 Marfinobacter KY194842 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 371 14–28 Gflacfiecofla KY194822 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 372 14–28 Paragflacfiecofla KY194800 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 373 14–28 Poflarfibacter KY194848 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 377 14–28 Gflacfiecofla KY194823 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 378 28–42 Gflacfiecofla KY194828 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 379 28–42 Gflacfiecofla KY194824 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 380 28–42 Gflacfiecofla KY194825 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 381 28–42 Gflacfiecofla KY194829 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 382 28–42 Gflacfiecofla KY194831 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 383 28–42 Paragflacfiecofla KY194801 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 384 28–42 Poflarfibacter KY194845 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 385 42–56 Poflarfibacter KY194844 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 386 42–56 Gflacfiecofla KY194815 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 387 42–56 Gflacfiecofla KY194816 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 388 42–56 Gflacfiecofla KY194826 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 389 42–56 Gflacfiecofla KY194817 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 390 42–56 Gflacfiecofla KY194830 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 391 42–56 Marfinobacter KY194843 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 392 42–56 Paracoccus KY194857 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 394 42–56 Gflacfiecofla KY194832 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 396 56–70 Gflacfiecofla KY194827 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 397 56–70 Gflacfiecofla KY194818 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 398 56–70 Gflacfiecofla KY194820 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 399 56–70 Gflacfiecofla KY194819 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 400 56–70 Poflarfibacter KY194849 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 401 56–70 Paragflacfiecofla KY194802 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 402 56–70 Paragflacfiecofla KY194806 Antarctfic sea fice III



Strafin Isoflatfion depth 
(cm ffrom the top)

Genus Accessfion number Isoflated ffrom Refference

IceBac 403 70–84 Coflweflflfia KY194851 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 404 70–84 Poflarfibacter KY194846 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 405 70–84 Octadecabacter KY194834 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 408 98–112 Poflarfibacter KY194847 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 409 98–112 Gflacfiecofla KY194833 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 410 112–126 Paragflacfiecofla KY194813 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 411 112–126 Paragflacfiecofla KY194808 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 412 112–126 Paragflacfiecofla KY194803 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 413 112–126 Octadecabacter KY194835 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 414 112–126 Paragflacfiecofla KY194804 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 415 126–140 Pseudoaflteromonas KY194855 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 416 126–140 Paragflacfiecofla KY194807 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 417 126–140 Paragflacfiecofla KY194809 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 418 126–140 Octadecabacter KY194836 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 419 126–140 Octadecabacter KY194837 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 420 140–154 Paragflacfiecofla KY194810 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 421 140–154 Pseudoaflteromonas KY194853 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 422 140–154 Pseudoaflteromonas KY194854 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 423 140–154 Coflweflflfia KY194852 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 424 140–154 Octadecabacter KY194838 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 426 140–154 Paragflacfiecofla KY194814 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 428 154–166 Paragflacfiecofla KY194811 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 430 154–166 Octadecabacter KY194839 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 431 154–166 Octadecabacter KY194840 Antarctfic sea fice III

IceBac 433 154–166 Paragflacfiecofla KY194812 Antarctfic sea fice III
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the sea fice vfirus-partficfles. Ffluoresbrfite 
0.5 µm mficrospheres were added as sfize 
standards. Bflanks were processed fidentficaflfly 
to the sampfles but vfiruses and organfisms 
were removed ffrom them usfing Amficon 
Ufltra-15 concentrators (100 000 MWCO) 
and centrfiffugatfion (Brussaard et afl. 2010). 
Enumeratfion was done by CyFflow Cube 8 
flow	cytometry	wfith	488	nm	flaser	and	data	
anaflyzed usfing FCS Express 4 sofftware (De 
Novo Sofftware) (III). Abundances were 
corrected ffor dfiflutfion and are presented as 
number mfl-1 buflk fice.
The VBR (VLP to prokaryotfic ceflfl 

number) was counted ffrom the VLP numbers 

fin artficfle III and prokaryotfic abundances 
ffrom the same fice cores reported eflsewhere 
(Eronen-Rasfimus et afl. submfitted). 

4. RESULTS

4.1. The first vfirus-host system fisoflates 
ffrom Bafltfic and Antarctfic sea fice 
(I, III)

We	fisoflated	and	purfified	43	prokaryotfic	
strafins ffrom Bafltfic Sea fice (I) and 59 
strafins ffrom Antarctfic sea fice (III) (Tabfle 
3). For these strafins we were abfle to fisoflate 
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Tabfle 4. Sea fice phages fisoflated fin thfis study.

Phage Accessfion number Host Host genus Orfigfin Refference

1/4 KJ018209 4 Shewaneflfla Bafltfic Sea fice I

1/32 KJ018210 32 Fflavobacterfium Bafltfic Sea fice I

1/40 KJ018211 40 Shewaneflfla Bafltfic Sea fice I

1/41 KJ018212 41 Shewaneflfla Bafltfic Sea fice I

1/44 KJ018213 44 Shewaneflfla Bafltfic Sea fice I

1/49 - 49 Shewaneflfla Bafltfic Sea fice I

3/49 KJ018214 49 Shewaneflfla Bafltfic Sea fice I

PANV1 - IceBac 372 Paragflacfiecofla Antarctfic sea fice III

PANV2 - IceBac 372 Paragflacfiecofla Antarctfic sea fice III

OANV1 - IceBac 419 Octadecabacter Antarctfic sea fice III

OANV2 - IceBac 430 Octadecabacter Antarctfic sea fice III

seven vfiruses ffrom Bafltfic Sea fice (I) and 
ffour vfiruses ffrom Antarctfic sea fice (III) 
(Tabfle 4). The host prokaryotes were 
fidentfified	by	thefir	partfiafl	16S	rRNA	gene	
sequence and they were aflfl bacterfia. The 
fisoflatfion hosts off phages 1/4, 1/40, 1/41, 
1/44, 1/49 and 3/49 ffrom Bafltfic Sea fice 
(I)	were	dfifferent	Shewaneflfla strafins that 
gave cflosest matches to specfies Shewaneflfla 
ffrfigfidfimarfina and Shewaneflfla bafltfica ffrom 
the NCBI database. The host ffor phage 1/32, 
aflso ffrom Bafltfic Sea fice, gave the cflosest 
match to Fflavobacterfium geflfidfiflacus ffrom 
the NCBI database. Phages PANV1 and 
PANV2 ffrom Antarctfic sea fice (III) were 
fisoflated ffor the IceBac 372 host. Thfis 
strafin beflongs to the genus Paragflacfiecofla 
wfith the cflosest match to Paragflacfiecofla 
psychrophfifla ffrom SILVA database. Phages 
OANV1 and OANV2 were fisoflated ffor 
two	dfifferent	hosts,	IceBac	419	(OANV1)	
and IceBac 430 (OANV2). Both off these 
strafins beflong to genus Octadecabacter 
wfith the cflosest match to Octadecabacter 
antarctficus. 
We were abfle to purfiffy aflfl the fisoflated 

phages by optfimfizfing the cufltfivatfion, 
precfipfitatfion and rate-zonafl centrfiffugatfion 

ffor every phage. The structurafl protefin 
patterns and the morphoflogy off the fisoflated 
phages	were	anaflyzed	affter	purfificatfion.	Aflfl	
protefin	patterns	were	dfifferent	ffrom	each	
other (Ffigure 6). Morphoflogy off the phages 
was anaflyzed by TEM and aflfl phages were 
tafifled vfiruses (Ffigure 7). Phages 1/4, 1/40, 
1/41, 1/49 and PANV1 had flong contractfifle 
tafifls typficafl ffor myovfiruses, phages 1/32, 
1/44, 3/49, PANV2 and OANV1 flong 
non-contractfifle sfiphovfirus tafifls and phage 
OANV2 a short tafifl typficafl ffor podovfiruses. 
Capsfid head dfiameter off the phages were 
fin range off ~45–71 nm and tafifl flength off 
the myovfiruses and sfiphovfiruses between 
~58–160	nm.	In	the	purfificatfion	anaflysfis	off	
the Antarctfic phages every phage had one 
flfight scatterfing zone fin the sucrose gradfient 
and thfis zone had the hfighest finffectfivfity. 
The absorbance off the ffractfions reveafled 
hfigh amounts off protefins fin the topmost 
ffractfions, flower amounts fin the mfiddfle and 
a peak fin the same ffractfion wfith hfighest 
finffectfivfity. No flfipfids were detected affter 
Sudan Bflack stafinfing. Aflso the detergent 
Trfiton-X	treatment	dfid	not	affect	the	
finffectfivfity off the phages.
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Ffigure 6. SDS-PAGE anaflysfis off structurafl protefin patterns off aflfl the fisoflated phages fin thfis study. In the flefft 
the Bafltfic Sea fice fisoflates and fin the rfight the Antarctfic fisoflates. St = protefin standard.
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Ffigure 7. Morphoflogy off aflfl the fisoflated phages anaflyzed by transmfissfion eflectron mficroscopy. Isoflates 
ffrom Bafltfic Sea fice: a = 1/4, b = 1/32, c = 1/40, d = 1/41, e = 1/44, ff = 1/49 and g = 3/49. Isoflates ffrom  
Antarctfic sea fice: h = PANV1, fi = PANV2, j = OANV1 and k = OANV2.
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4.2. Temperature effects on the sea fice 
hosts and phage finffectfions (I, II, III)

The host growth temperature range was tested 
at 4–28 °C temperatures ffor Bafltfic Sea fice 
fisoflates (Tabfle 5). Host 32 (Fflavobacterfium) 
off phage 1/32 had a temperature growth 
range off 4–28 °C and the range off aflfl the 
other Bafltfic Sea fice hosts (Shewaneflfla) 
was 4–23 °C. Hosts ffrom Antarctfica were 
tested at 0–20 °C temperatures. Aflfl off them 
(Paragflacfiecofla and Octadecabacter) were 
abfle to grow at temperatures 0–15 °C but 
not at 20 °C. 
Temperature	effect	on	the	phage	finffectfions 

was tested among aflfl the fisoflated phages 
(Tabfle 5). Aflfl the phages were abfle to finffect 
onfly fin the flower end off thefir host bacterfiafl 
growth temperature range. The maxfimum 
growth temperatures off the hosts were ~10 

°C hfigher than the hfighest temperatures 
aflflowfing ffuflfl finffectfion cycfle. The phages 
fisoflated ffrom Bafltfic Sea fice were abfle to 
finffect at warmer temperatures than the 
Antarctfic fisoflates. Phage 1/32 was producfing 
pflaques at 23 °C when the other fisoflates ffrom 
the Bafltfic Sea fice were tested to be finffectfive 
onfly at 4 °C and 15 °C. Aflfl the Bafltfic Sea fice 
hosts were growfing and pflaques produced 
ffaster at the hfigher temperatures off thefir 
growth temperature ranges. Aflfl the ffour 
phages ffrom Antarctfic sea fice were abfle to 
finffect at temperatures 0 °C and 4 °C but not at 
10 °C. Phages PANV1 and PANV2 produced 
pflaques fin sfix days at temperatures 0 °C and 
4 °C, phages OANV1 and OANV2 at 0 °C 
fin 14 days and at 4 °C fin sfix days.
Temperature toflerance off the phages aflone 

was tested among Bafltfic Sea fice fisoflates. Aflfl 
the phages toflerated temperatures 4, 23 and 

Isoflatfion 
area

Phage 
name

Host bacterfia  
genus

Host growth temperature 
Inffectfion temperature

Bafltfic  
Sea fice 1/4 Shewaneflfla

0 °C       4 °C         15 °C          23 °C         28 °C 

NA

1/32 Fflavobacterfium NA

1/40 Shewaneflfla NA

1/41 Shewaneflfla NA

1/44 Shewaneflfla NA

1/49 Shewaneflfla NA

3/49 Shewaneflfla NA

Antarctfic 
sea fice PAV1 Paragflacfiecofla

PAV2 Paragflacfiecofla

OAV1 Octadecabacter 
(Paragflacfiecofla)

OAV2 Octadecabacter

Tabfle 5.	Effect	off	temperature	on	the	host	growth	and	phage	finffectfion.
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45 °C ffor 2 hours wfithout flosfing finffectfivfity, 
but the tfitre off phage 1/40 was reduced to one 
tenth off the orfigfinafl at 45 °C. The phages ffrom 
Antarctfica toflerated the qufick exposure to the 
warm top-flayer agar (43 °C) off pflaque assay.
The finffectfivfity off aflfl the phage flysates 

remafined ffor severafl months at 4 °C.

4.3. Host ranges off the fisoflated phages 
(I, II, III)

Host ranges off the phages were tested wfith 
the bacterfiafl strafins fisoflated ffrom the sampfles 
obtafined fin the same study (Tabfle 3). Phage 
host ranges were anaflyzed by spot tests and 
aflfl	the	posfitfive	resuflts	were	verfified	by	pflaque	
assay.	Aflfl	fisoflated	phages	were	very	specfific	
fin thefir host ranges, even fiff PANV1 was abfle 
to	finffect	bacterfia	ffrom	two	dfifferent	cflasses.	
We	were	abfle	to	find	onfly	one	sensfitfive	
bacterfiafl strafin ffor each phage 1/4, 1/32, 
1/40, 1/41, 1/44, 1/49 and 3/49 ffrom Bafltfic 
Sea fice even fiff the partfiafl 16S rRNA gene 
sequences off some off the tested bacterfiafl 
fisoflates were fidentficafl or very cflose to each 
other. Antarctfic sea fice phages PANV1 and 
PANV2 were fisoflated usfing the same host 
strafin IceBac 372 beflongfing to the genus 
Paragflacfiecofla. We tested the sensfitfivfity 
off 15 addfitfionafl Paragflacfiecofla strafins that 

had fidentficafl or aflmost fidentficafl partfiafl 16S 
rRNA gene sequence to the fisoflatfion host. 
Both off the phages were abfle to finffect 11 
off	these	other	strafins	wfith	dfifferent	pflatfing	
eficfiencfies	but	not	aflfl	off	them.	Aflso,	both	off	
the phages finffected one strafin that the other 
one	coufld	not.	We	were	abfle	to	find	onfly	
one host bacterfiafl strafin ffor Antarctfic phage 
OANV2, whfich was IceBac 430 beflongfing to 
genus Octadecabacter, even fiff aflfl the seven 
fisoflated Octadecabacter strafins had fidentficafl 
partfiafl 16S rRNA gene sequences. The 
fisoflatfion host off Antarctfic phage OANV1 
was strafin IceBac 419 beflongfing to the genus 
Octadecabacter. Thfis phage finffected aflso 
two other Octadecabacter strafins. In addfitfion 
fit was abfle to finffect one Paragflacfiecofla 
strafin, whfich was the fisoflatfion host ffor the 
phages PANV1 and PANV2. 

4.4. Lfiffe cycfles off the sea fice phages (II)

Adsorptfion off the phages to the host ceflfls was 
tested ffor the Bafltfic Sea fice phages 1/4, 1/41 
and 3/49 and the flfiffe cycfle was anaflyzed ffor 
fice phages 1/4 and 3/49.
In the adsorptfion experfiment at fleast 50 

% off the phages adsorbed fimmedfiatefly affter 
finffectfion fin aflfl cases (II, Ffigure 8). Durfing the 
phage 1/4 experfiment the ffree vfiruses and the 
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Ffigure 8. Adsorptfion experfiment ffor the phage 1/41 at 4 °C (a.) and 15 °C (b.). In flfight gray the number 
off	finffectfious	centres	(=finffected	ceflfls)	and	fin	bflack	the	number	off	ffree	vfiruses	at	dfifferent	tfime	pofints.	The	
number off vfiruses fin the controfl fis shown fin dark grey (unpubflfished).
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finffected ceflfls decflfined cflearfly compared to 
the controfl untfifl the newfly produced phages 
appeared.	Phage	1/41	behaved	dfifferentfly	at	
4 °C and 15 °C. At 4 °C the totafl amount off 
vfiruses and finffected ceflfls was flower than the 
number off vfiruses fin the controfl fimmedfiatefly 
affter finffectfion, and fincreased to controfl flevefl 
untfifl decflfined agafin 2 hours affter finffectfion 
(Ffigure 8a) beffore the reflease the off new 
progeny. At 15 °C the totafl vfirus and finffected 
ceflfl amounts were much hfigher compared to 
the controfl untfifl the decflfine off the vfiruses 
and finffected ceflfls 1.5 hours affter finffectfion 
and reflease off new progeny affter that (Ffigure 
8b). Durfing the phage 3/49 experfiment the 
totafl amount off vfiruses was much more stabfle 
untfifl the reflease off the new progeny. Duratfion 
off the phage flfiffe cycfle was estfimated ffrom 
these tfime pofints showfing the fincrease off 
the finffectfious phages. The flfiffe cycfle off the 
phage 1/4 was 4 h at 4 °C and 1.5 h at 15 
°C, ffor phages 1/41 and 3/49 fit was 3.5 h at 
4 °C and 2 h at 15 °. 

In the flfiffe cycfle experfiment off the phage 
1/4 the turbfidfity off the host cuflture started 
decflfinfing aflready 30 mfin affter finffectfion. 
Durfing the phage 3/49 experfiment we 
observed decflfine off the turbfidfity ffoflflowed 
by sflfight fincreases even at very hfigh (600) 
M.O.I. vaflues. Eventuaflfly thfis fled to the 
decrease off the turbfidfity by flysfis.

4.5.  Vfirus-flfike partficfle abundances fin 
the Antarctfic wfinter sea fice (III)

The VLP abundances were measured ffrom the 
Antarctfic	wfinter	sea	fice	sampfles	ffrom	dfifferent	
flayers off the fice cores. The abundance range 
was 1.9×105–4.9×106 VLP mfl-1 fin buflk fice 
(Ffigure 9). The hfighest abundances were fin 
the fice cores ffrom the statfions 500 and 515, 
whfich were used ffor prokaryotfic ceflfl and 
vfirus fisoflatfion. In these fice cores the hfighest 
abundances were fin the mfiddfle part off the 
cores. The VBR was fin range off 0.7–13.4.
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by	flow	cytometry.
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5. DISCUSSION

5.1. Isoflated phages and bacterfia ffrom 
sea fice 

Sea fice sampflfing ffor mficrobfiafl fisoflatfion work 
needs a flot off consfideratfion. Isoflatfion can be 
done ffrom the meflted buflk fice or ffrom the 
coflflected brfine. Sea fice bacterfia are known 
to produce EPS and most possfibfly they 
are	flfivfing	finsfide	brfine	channefls	fin	bfiofiflms	
attached to brfine channefl waflfls (Mefiners et 
afl. 2008, Coflflfins et afl. 2008, Marx et afl. 2009, 
Ewert & Demfing 2013). Iff onfly coflflected 
brfine (Mfiflfler et afl. 2015) fis used ffor fisoflatfion, 
an unknown and potentfiaflfly flarge portfion 
off the bacterfia may be flost. Mefltfing the fice 
may change the saflfinfity off the envfironment, 
dramatficaflfly causfing an osmotfic shock to the 
mficrobes. The saflfinfity off the brfine can be up 
to 200 psu fin the poflar sea fice and when the 
fice fis meflted, the saflfinfity may drop beflow 
the sea water saflfinfity. In the Bafltfic Sea fice 
thfis	dfifference	may	not	be	as	dramatfic	as	fin	
poflar	areas.	Artfificfiafl	or	fifltered	seawater	
has	been	used	as	a	buffer	fin	the	mefltfing	
process	to	flower	the	effect	off	osmotfic	shock	
(Mfiflfler et afl. 2015). In thfis thesfis, mficrobfiafl 
fisoflatfion was done by dfirect mefltfing wfithout 
bufferfing	(I,	III).	Thfis	method	was	chosen	fin	
order to mfinfimfize contamfinatfion (especfiaflfly 
vfirafl)	off	the	sampfles	and	the	effects	off	added	
substrates to the bacterfiafl communfity fin the 
fice (Rfintafla et afl. 2014, Mfiflfler et afl. 2015). 
Wfith thfis method we managed to fisoflate 
59 strafins off the Antarctfic bacterfia ffrom 
7	dfifferent	genuses.	Aflfl	fisoflates	beflong	to	
typficafl genuses ffor sea fice (Paragflacfiecofla, 
Octadecabacter, Poflarfibacter, Marfinobacter, 
Pseudoaflteromonas, Coflweflflfia, Paracoccus; 
Bowman et afl. 1997a, Brfinkmeyer 2003, 
Shfivajfi & Reddy 2014) (III). Most off the 
Antarctfic bacterfiafl fisoflates were abundant aflso 

fin the fice core used ffor fisoflatfion accordfing to 
bacterfiafl communfity anaflysfis off the partficuflar 
core (Eronen-Rasfimus et afl. submfitted). From 
the	Bafltfic	Sea	fice,	43	strafins	wfith	dfifferent	
coflony morphotypes were fisoflated. The 15 
strafins used ffor host range studfies were 
fidentfified	by	16S	rRNA	gene	sequence	and	
they beflonged to genera Shewaneflfla and 
Fflavobacterfium whfich are abundant genera 
fin the Bafltfic Sea fice (Eronen-Rasfimus et afl. 
2015) (I). It has been earflfier shown that a 
hfigh percentage (up to 87 %) off the sea fice 
bacterfia can be cufltfivated and fform coflonfies 
on a pflate (Heflmke & Weyfland 1995, Junge et 
afl. 2002). It may be a consequence off the hfigh 
DOM concentratfion fin the brfine, fin whfich 
the copfiotrophfic bacterfia are takfing over. 
Coflony-fformatfion fis suggested to be flfinked 
to copfiotrophy (Sfimu et afl. 2005). 
Temperature used ffor bacterfiafl fisoflatfion 

was 3 °C (I) or 4 °C (III) whfich fis warmer than 
finsfide the sea fice. These hfigher temperatures 
were chosen ffor practficafl reasons. At 
temperatures above zero the growth 
medfia dfid not ffreeze and the bacterfia were 
producfing coflonfies ffaster. Cflassficaflfly the 
growth temperature range ffor psychrophfiflfic 
bacterfia	has	been	defined	to	be	ffrom	<	0	°C	
to < 20 °C (Ingraham 1958, Morfita 1975) and 
the temperatures are fin that range. Increasfing 
the temperature fincreases the reactfion rate 
and most probabfly the growth rate off the 
bacterfia (Borrfiss et afl. 2003, Feflfler & Gerday 
2003, Kuparfinen et afl. 2011). Stfiflfl, the used 
fisoflatfion temperature acts as a seflectfive 
ffactor because the psychrophfiflfic strafins are 
capabfle	off	eficfient	growth	fin	cofld	condfitfions	
(Feflfler & Gerday 2003). In sea fice the growth 
may be sflower due to the flower temperatures.
The fisoflatfion growth medfia (ZoBeflfl) fin 

both studfies was prepared ffrom the sea water 
coflflected ffrom the sampflfing area (I, III) and 
the saflfinfity off the basfic medfia resembfled that 
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off the flocafl sea water (~ 6 psu fin Bafltfic Sea 
and ~34 psu fin Antarctfica). In both cases the 
ZoBeflfl medfia wfith concentrated sea water was 
aflso used to fimfitate brfine saflfinfity condfitfions. 
Coflonfies cufltfivated fin concentrated medfia were 
growfing more sflowfly and when transfferred 
to basfic ZoBeflfl they started growfing ffaster 
(unpubflfished data). Thfis may findficate that the 
hfigh saflfinfity off the brfines fis a stress ffactor ffor 
the fice bacterfia. The flow temperature and hfigh 
saflfinfity may be fimportant ffactors controflflfing 
fice bacterfiafl growth. Bacterfia flfivfing fin sea fice 
need to toflerate flarge saflfinfity ranges due to 
the temperature changes and brfine drafinage 
(Kaartokaflflfio et afl. 2005). Affter the fisoflatfion, 
the strafins ffrom Antarctfica were aflso abfle 
to	grow	fin	the	medfia	based	on	artfificfiafl	sea	
water (III). 
The	purfificatfion	anaflysfis	off	the	Antarctfic	

phages reveafled that the process was 
successffufl (III). Hfigh amounts off fimpurfitfies 
accumuflated to the upper ffractfions off the 
rate zonafl gradfient, whfich was seen as hfigh 
absorbance, decreasfing to very flow flevefls 
beffore fincreasfing fin the ffractfion where the 
finffectfivfity was hfighest. The structurafl protefin 
patterns fin these ffractfions were sfimfiflar to 
the	purfified	phage	patterns.	We	dfid	not	use	
chflorofform treatment ffor any off the Antarctfic 
sampfles	to	avofid	the	affect	off	thfis	soflvent	
on possfibfle flfipfids fin vfirfions. Stfiflfl, none off 
the vfirfions contafined flfipfids accordfing to the 
Sudan Bflack stafinfing off the SDS-PAGE gefl 
and the detergent Trfiton-X treatment off the 
purfified	vfirfions. Thfis was expected as none 
off the known tafifled phages have had flfipfids 
as structurafl components so ffar. 
Aflfl the fisoflated phages were tafifled and 

had capsfids wfith dfiameter ~45–71 nm (I, 
II, III). Thfis sfize range has earflfier been 
observed to be the most common among 
the vfirus partficfles fin sea fice (Maranger et 
afl. 1994, Gowfing et afl. 2004). The phages 

produced pflaques onfly at ~10 °C coflder 
temperatures than the host toflerated. The 
temperature dfid not harm the phage partficfles 
themseflves because they toflerated the hfigh 
temperatures off top-flayer agar (~50 °C or 43 
°C) durfing pflatfing. The temperature tested 
Bafltfic Sea fice phages toflerated even 2 hours 
at 45 °C (I). It may be that the pflaque assay 
method seflects phage fisoflates that toflerate 
hfigh temperatures. Cofld-actfive phages 
have been fisoflated fin earflfier studfies, too 
(Borrfis et afl. 2003, Weflfls & Demfing 2006). 
The phenomenon may be expflafined by the 
finductfion off phage receptor moflecufles off 
the host onfly fin coflder condfitfions and fit 
coufld be connected to the cryoprotectfion off 
bacterfia.	The	effect	off	temperature	on	phage	
receptor finductfion was aflso observed fin a 
recent study off Yersfinfia enterocoflfitfica and 
phages ϕR1-RT and TG1 (Leon-Veflarde et 
afl. 2016). Other expflanatfions coufld be the 
actfivatfion off the host resfistance mechanfisms 
fin warmer temperatures or changes fin phage 
receptor	moflecufles	and	afinfitfies	fin	dfifferent	
temperatures.
The	first	phage-host	systems	ffrom	the	

Bafltfic Sea fice and Antarctfic sea fice were 
fisoflated durfing thfis study (I, III). Aflfl off the 
phages	were	dfifferent	ffrom	each	other.	Sfix	
off the phages ffrom the Bafltfic Sea fice were 
sequenced	and	they	beflong	to	five	new	vfirus	
genera accordfing to the anaflysfis by Ana 
Dfienstbfier (Née Senčfiflo) (II). These fisoflates 
are a vafluabfle addfitfion to the earflfier three sea 
fice phage fisoflates ffrom the Arctfic (Borrfiss 
et afl. 2003, Yu et afl. 2015).

5.2. Interactfions between sea fice 
phages and thefir hosts

The host ranges off the fisoflated phages were 
studfied among the bacterfiafl strafins fisoflated 
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ffrom the same sampflfing area (I, II, III). Aflfl the 
phages	were	strafin	specfific	fin	thefir	finffectfions.	
We ffound onfly one sensfitfive bacterfiafl strafin 
ffor every phage ffrom the Bafltfic Sea fice even fiff 
some off the tested bacterfiafl strafins had aflmost 
fidentficafl 16S rRNA genes as the hosts (I, II).  
Stfiflfl,	we	onfly	tested	15	dfifferent	strafins	ffor	
aflfl off them. For the phages ffrom the Antarctfic 
sea fice we tested aflfl the 48 fisoflated bacterfiafl 
strafins that coufld be used fin the pflaque 
assay (III). We ffound a compflex phage-host 
system network wfithfin severafl cflosefly reflated 
Paragflacfiecofla strafins and phages PANV1 
and PANV2. Even fiff the two phages were abfle 
to finffect severafl off the Paragflacfiecofla strafins 
fin	dfifferent	pflatfing	eficfiencfies,	they	coufld	not	
finffect aflfl off them havfing fidentficafl or aflmost 
fidentficafl 16S rRNA genes. It fis possfibfle that 
durfing co-evoflutfion some off the bacterfiafl 
strafins have devefloped resfistance mechanfisms 
and	thfis	has	fled	to	the	dfiversfificatfion	off	new	
strafins wfith varyfing sensfitfivfity to these two 
phages. Thfis hypothesfis has been descrfibed fin 
modefl (Thfingstad et afl. 2014) and shown fin 
experfiments (Paterson et afl. 2010, Mfiddeflboe 
et afl. 2001). Sfimfiflar compflex finteractfions 
have been seen earflfier among peflagfic phage-
host fisoflates (Hoflmffefldt et afl. 2007). Host 
specfificfity	fis	weflfl	seen	fin	the	Antarctfic	phage	
OANV1 host range. It was abfle to finffect onfly 
two strafins ffrom the genus Octadecabacter 
fisoflates even fiff aflfl the seven off them had 
fidentficafl partfiafl 16S rRNA genes. In addfitfion, 
fit finffected onfly one strafin off the cflosefly reflated 
Paragflacfiecofla strafins. Aflthough many fice 
bacterfia are cufltfivabfle fit fis stfiflfl not possfibfle 
to fisoflate aflfl the bacterfiafl strafins ffrom the 
fice ffor testfing. The fisoflated phages here may 
aflso be abfle to finffect bacterfiafl strafins ffrom 
other envfironments, but fit was not examfined 
fin thfis study. 
Among the Bafltfic Sea fice phage fisoflates 

the pflaques were produced ffaster fin warmer 

temperatures (I, II). Wfith Antarctfic sampfles 
thfis was not the case wfith aflfl the phages 
(III). For phages OANV1 and OANV2 fit 
took twfice the tfime to produce pflaques at 
0 °C as at 4 °C, but ffor phages PANV1 and 
PANV2 the pflaques were produced as ffast at 
0 °C as at 4 °C. The Octadecabacter hosts off 
OANV1 (IceBac 419) and OANV2 (IceBac 
430) were fisoflated ffrom the bottom part off 
the fice core, whfich fis warmer than the top part 
where the Paragflacfiecofla host off PANV1 
and PANV2 (IceBac 372) was fisoflated. It 
may be that the IceBac 372 fis adapted to 
coflder temperatures than IceBac 419 and 
IceBac	430,	and	thfis	may	have	affected	thefir	
actfivfity at these temperatures (Junge et afl. 
2004, Methé et afl. 2005). 
In the adsorptfion experfiments (II) off 

phages 1/4, 1/41 and 3/49 fit was obvfious 
that fin the test condfitfions the adsorptfion was 
very rapfid as about haflff off the vfiruses were 
adsorbed fimmedfiatefly. Thfis possfibfly caused 
the adsorptfion off many vfirfions to ffew ceflfls 
even	fiff	we	trfied	to	avofid	that	by	dfifferent	
pfipettfing and dfiflutfion technfiques. Thfis can 
expflafin the floss off vfirfions fin the experfiments 
as they coufld be firreversfibfly bound to the 
host surfface, but cannot aflfl reproduce fin 
the same ceflfl. The dfisappearance off the 
finffected ceflfls fin the phage 1/4 and 1/41 
experfiments happened fimmedfiatefly (1/41 at 
4 °C) or affter a certafin tfime ffrom finffectfion 
and beffore the reflease off new vfirfions. The 
dfisappearance may be caused by abortfive 
finffectfion (II) where bacterfiafl ceflfls are 
flysfing to prevent the reflease off new phage 
partficfles (Labrfie et afl. 2010, Díaz-Muñoz & 
Koskeflfla 2014). Thfis may be the reason ffor 
the rapfid cuflture turbfidfity decflfine beffore the 
estfimated flysfis tfime due to the new vfirfion 
reflease durfing 1/4 flfiffe cycfle experfiment. 
One optfion fis that the flysfis fis caused by 
many vfirfions on the ceflfl surfface especfiaflfly 
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fiff they use ceflfl enveflope degradfing enzymes 
ffor entry. Stfiflfl, fin the flfiffe cycfle experfiment 
off the phage 1/4, the M.O.I. vaflue was 
very flow. In the phage 1/41 adsorptfion 
experfiment at 15 °C the totafl amount off 
vfiruses fin the experfiment was much hfigher 
than fin the controfl. One expflanatfion off thfis 
fis that fin the used condfitfions the host ceflfls 
are finducfing fless vfirus receptors and the 
vfiruses are finffectfing flarger proportfion off 
the host ceflfls, havfing ffewer vfiruses per 
ceflfl. The flfiffe cycfle experfiment off phage 
3/49 wfith changfing turbfidfity may show 
the resfistance off bacterfia, untfifl there fis 
nutrfient flfimfitatfion fin the batch cuflture. 
In flow nutrfient condfitfions the resfistance 
mechanfisms may not work so weflfl and cause 
the flysfis. The EPS productfion off bacterfia fin 
cofld	condfitfions	can	aflso	affect	the	finffectfion	
cycfle by bflockfing ceflfl surfface receptors 
(Coflangeflo-Lfiflflfis & Demfing 2013) or cover 
and finactfivate vfirfions. However, fit has aflso 
been shown that at fleast some phages are 
capabfle off degradfing EPS (Hughes et afl. 
1998, Corneflfissen et afl. 2012, Samson et afl. 
2013). It fis stfiflfl unknown how EPS and the 
bfiofiflm	structure	affect	the	finffectfion	rate.
In the sea fice brfines the condfitfions are 

dfifferent	ffrom	those	used	fin	the	flaboratory	
experfiments fin these studfies. The temperature 
fis usuaflfly coflder, most probabfly fleadfing to 
sflower growth rates off bacterfia and sflower 
repflficatfion cycfles off phages. Isoflated brfine 
pockets may be devefloped when temperature 
fis	flow,	and	that	may	affect	the	contact	rates	
off bacterfia and phages. Most off the sea fice 
bacterfia fis assumed to flfive attached to the 
brfine	channefl	waflfls	fin	bfiofiflms.	The	bfiofiflm	
fformatfion may finhfibfit phage finffectfions by 
bflockfing the way to the ceflfl membrane. Iff 
phages are abfle to degrade the EPS and 
reproduce	finsfide	the	bfiofiflm,	the	bfiofiflm	
may heflp the progeny phages to stay cflose 

to the mufltfipflyfing host ceflfls and finffect them 
eficfientfly.	

5.3. Dfifferences fin phage-host systems 
ffrom the Bafltfic Sea and Antarctfic 
sea fice

The fisoflated phages and thefir host bacterfiafl 
strafins ffrom the Bafltfic Sea fice were 
adapted to warmer temperatures than the 
fisoflates ffrom Antarctfica (I, II, III). Thfis fis 
understandabfle consfiderfing the temperature 
dfifferences	between	these	areas.	In	the	Bafltfic	
Sea the fice cover fis aflways seasonafl and 
the mficrobes need to survfive fin the warmer 
summer temperatures fin the water. The 
flower saflfinfity off the growth medfia used 
ffor the Bafltfic Sea fice fisoflates may have 
affected	the	growth	rates	off	the	bacterfia	
(Kaartokaflflfio et afl. 2005). In Antarctfica the 
water temperature varfiatfion fis flower and 
even some mufltfi-year fice can be ffound. Some 
off the Antarctfic strafins grew more rapfidfly fin 
coflder condfitfions. These strafins were fisoflated 
ffrom the upper and coflder flayers off the fice 
core.	It	may	be	that	the	dfifferent	flayers	off	
the fice core harbour mficrobes adapted to 
dfifferent	temperatures.	We	were	abfle	to	find	
onfly one host bacterfiafl strafin ffor each off the 
Bafltfic Sea fice phage (I, II) when some off the 
Antarctfic phages were abfle to finffect severafl 
cflosefly reflated bacterfiafl strafins (III). The 
mufltfi-year fice envfironment fin Antarctfica 
has a potentfiafl to enabfle co-evoflutfion off the 
phage and the host ffurther because the fice 
cover	stays	flonger.	The	dfifferences	fin	the	
number off tested bacterfiafl strafins may aflso 
have	affected	these	resuflts.	Otherwfise	the	
phages fin the Bafltfic Sea fice and Antarctfic sea 
fice shared many ffeatures. Aflfl off the phages 
are cofld-actfive, finffect host strafins beflongfing 
to abundant bacterfiafl genuses fin the sea fice, 
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beflong to the same sfize range and have a 
morphoflogy off tafifled phages.

5.4. Sfignfificance off phages fin sea fice 
mficrobfiafl communfitfies

The VLP abundances fin the Antarctfic wfinter 
sea fice fin thfis study were fin the range off the 
abundances measured earflfier ffrom Arctfic 
and Antarctfic sea fice (Maranger et afl. 1994, 
Gowfing et afl. 2002, Paterson & Laybourn-
Parry 2012) (III). The hfighest VLP counts 
were measured ffrom the fice cores wfith the 
hfighest bacterfiafl actfivfity, whfich was most 
possfibfly due to the hfigh aflgafl bfiomass, 
measured by chflorophyflfl a concentratfion 
(Eronen-Rasfimus et afl. submfitted). For vfirus 
finffectfions, the host ceflfl needs to be actfive 
to be abfle to produce new vfirus partficfles, 
and thus VLP counts are usuaflfly posfitfivefly 
correflated wfith bacterfiafl actfivfity (Maranger 
et afl. 1994, Gufixa-Bofixereu et afl. 2002, Gflud 
& Mfiddeflboe 2004, Mfiddeflboe & Gflud, 
2006, Pearce et afl. 2007, Coflflfins & Demfing 
2011).	Thus,	the	sfignfificance	off	vfiruses	fis	
probabfly hfigher fin actfive communfitfies. It 
fis aflso possfibfle that the vfirus finffectfions are 
mafintafinfing the bacterfiafl actfivfity. By flysfing 
bacterfiafl ceflfls the phages reflease nutrfients to 
the brfine. Thfis fis known to boost the actfivfity 
off bacterfia, especfiaflfly fin the case off nutrfient 
flfimfitatfion (Mfiddeflboe & Jørgensen 2006). 
Thfis cryptfic growth (Ryan 1959) may fform 
an finternafl cycflfing off nutrfients (Zwefiffefl et 
afl. 1996) fin brfine channefls. In the flfiffe cycfle 
experfimentafl studfies the assumed abortafl 
finffectfion woufld flead to the same outcome 
as the vfirafl flysfis: the reflease off ceflfluflar 
DOM to the envfironment, but wfithout new 
phage partficfles. The vfirafl flysfis aflso prevents 
the carbon transffer to hfigher trophfic flevefls 
and by ‘vfirafl floop’, the phages may have a 

sfignfificant	effect	on	carbon	cycflfing	(Wfiflheflm	
& Suttfle 1999).
The hfigh VLP counts together wfith earflfier 

measurements (Maranger et afl. 1994, Gowfing 
et afl. 2004) and VBRs up to 2820 (Coflflfins 
& Demfing 2011) ffrom sea fice, findficate that 
vfirus finffectfions may be an fimportant ffactor fin 
the bfiogeochemficafl processes fin sea fice. The 
brfine channefl envfironment may fincrease the 
possfibfiflfity off finffectfions. The suggested hfigh 
contact rates off the bacterfia and phages fin the 
concentrated and semfi-encflosed envfironment 
can flead to hfigh VLP abundances (Weflfls 
& Demfing 2006, Coflflfins & Demfing 2011) 
and hfigh amounts off vfirus finffectfions. The 
narrowness and the archfitecture off the brfine 
channefls can excflude the major proportfion off 
the bacterfivores makfing vfirus finffectfions the 
most	sfignfificant	mortaflfity	ffactor	ffor	bacterfia	
(Mock et afl. 1997, Krembs et afl. 2000). 
Addfitfionaflfly the flow temperature off the fice 
aflso	affects	negatfivefly	on	the	actfivfity	off	the	
bacterfivores present (Gufixa-Bofixereu et afl. 
2002). Durfing the cflfimate change the fice 
temperature wfiflfl most possfibfly rfise fleadfing 
to more permeabfle fice. Thfis can flower the 
saflfinfity off the brfine by gravfity drafinage. 
Warmer temperature and flower saflfinfity may 
enhance the bacterfiafl and vfirafl actfivfity. 
The measured VBR fin the Antarctfic 

wfinter sea fice was fin range off 0.7–13.4, 
whfich fis cflose to wfinter vaflues measured 
earflfier ffrom the Antarctfic sea fice (Paterson 
& Laybourn-Parry 2012). The flow actfivfity off 
sea fice bacterfia fis most probabfly the reason 
ffor flow VBR. More vfirus partficfles may be 
decayed or flost than produced. When actfivfity 
off the sea fice communfity fincreases, more 
vfiruses	are	produced	and	the	hfigh	specfificfity	
off the phages can flead to bacterfiafl communfity 
composfitfion controfl by the phages. 
As descrfibed fin the Kfiflflfing the Wfinner  
-hypothesfis, the possfibfiflfity off phage-host 
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system finteractfion fis hfigher when the hosts 
are abundant fin the communfity (Thfingstad & 
Lfigneflfl	1997).	The	specfificfity	off	the	phages	
on the strafin flevefl and the finffectfion resfistance 
off bacterfia makes the finteractfions more 
compflficated (Thfingstad 2000, Suttfle 2007, 
Thfingstad et afl. 2014). Bacterfia may have 
vfirus resfistance mechanfisms, but these offten 
have a cost ffor bacterfia, possfibfly fleadfing 
to flower growth rates. Thfis may expflafin 
the co-exfistence off sflow growfing bacterfia, 
possfibfly wfith resfistance mechanfisms, and 
ffast growfing bacterfiafl strafins (Våge et 
afl. 2014). In thfis case the vfirafl controfl off 
bacterfiafl dfiversfity may possfibfly be seen fin 
the VBR. Domfinance off deffence strategfic 
bacterfiafl strafins woufld flower the VBR, and 
domfinance off strafins wfithout resfistance 
mechanfisms, woufld fincrease fit. Thfis woufld 
flead	first	to	a	hfigh	VBR	and	then	a	graduafl	
flowerfing affter nutrfient addfitfions. Thfis was 
observed fin studfies durfing fice aflgae bflooms 
wfith hfigh bacterfiafl actfivfity and hfigh VBR 
(72)	and	flower	VBR	(≤10)	fin	flater	sprfing	
(Maranger et afl. 1994). Hfigh VBR has aflso 
been observed durfing autumn ffreeze-up 
(Coflflfins & Demfing 2011), whfich may be 
caused by the concentratfion off nutrfients fin 
the brfine or finductfion off flysogenfic vfiruses 
fin the changfing envfironment. By controflflfing 
the communfity composfitfion off bacterfia, 
vfiruses may mafintafin fits dfiversfity and keep 
fit ffunctfionafl fin changfing cfircumstances.

6. CONCLUSIONS

Thfis thesfis shows that phages are an 
fimportant member off the mficrobfiafl 
communfity even fin sea fice. The resuflt fis 
not surprfisfing consfiderfing that vfiruses are 
the most abundant flfiffe fforms on the Earth, 
and that they can be ffound everywhere 
finffectfing aflfl kfinds off ceflfls. Sea fice fis aflso 
one off the flargest habfitats on the Earth and 
fit fis known to harbor an actfive mficrobfiafl 
communfity adapted to the cofld condfitfions 
off brfine channefls. Thus, fit fis surprfisfing how 
flfittfle we know about the vfiruses and thefir 
rofle fin the sea fice.
Studfies on vfirafl ecoflogy are compflficated 

because off the methodoflogficafl restrfictfions. 
In these studfies the fisoflatfion method was 
chosen to be abfle to characterfize the phages 
and thefir hosts properfly and study thefir 
finteractfions.	We	were	abfle	to	fisoflate	the	first	
seven phage-host systems ffrom the Bafltfic 
Sea fice and ffour ffrom the Antarctfic sea fice. 
They are a vafluabfle addfitfion to the earflfier 
three sea fice phage-host system fisoflates 
ffrom the Arctfic (Borrfiss et afl. 2003, Yu et 
afl. 2015). Aflfl off the fisoflated phages finffected 
bacterfiafl strafins beflongfing to typficafl and 
abundant genuses fin sea fice. The fisoflated 
phages	proved	to	be	very	specfific	fin	thefir	
finffectfions fin strafin flevefl even fiff one off them 
was abfle to finffect bacterfiafl strafins fin two 
dfifferent	cflasses,	Aflphaproteobacterfia	and	
Gammaproteobacterfia. Aflfl off the phages 
were cofld-actfive and abfle to finffect onfly at 
flow temperatures even fiff thefir host bacterfia 
were abfle to grow at ~10 °C warmer 
temperatures. The phages and thefir hosts 
were	thus	adapted	to	dfifferent	temperature	
regfimes. The phages and bacterfia ffrom the 
Bafltfic Sea fice toflerated hfigher temperatures 
than the fisoflates ffrom Antarctfic sea fice. Aflso, 
fit was seen that bacterfia fisoflated ffrom the 
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upper and coflder part off the fice core may 
be adapted to flower temperatures than the 
bacterfia ffrom the flower and warmer part off 
the core.
The finteractfion off phage-host systems was 

shown	to	be	very	eficfient.	The	adsorptfion	off	
phages to a bacterfiafl ceflfls happened very ffast 
and the flfiffe cycfle off the phages flasted onfly 
ffew hours among the Bafltfic Sea fisoflates. In 
the adsorptfion and flfiffe cycfle experfiments the 
phage-host	systems	aflfl	acted	dfifferentfly	even	
fiff the fisoflatfion process easfifly seflects mficrobes 
wfith sfimfiflar ffunctfions. Thfis findficates that the 
naturafl phage-host network fis very compflex.
The	effect	off	phages	on	bacterfiafl	dfiversfity	

was	seen	among	the	dfifferent	Paragflacfiecofla 
strafins and thefir phages ffrom the Antarctfic sea 
fice. Two phages were abfle to finffect severafl off 
these cflosefly reflated bacterfiafl strafins but not 
aflfl off them. Co-evoflutfion off the phage-host 
systems may have devefloped new bacterfiafl 
strafins	wfith	dfifferent	sensfitfivfitfies	to	the	
phage finffectfions.
Aflso, the abundance off vfirus-flfike partficfles 

fin sea fice was studfied fin the Weddeflfl Sea, 
Antarctfica. The resuflts were sfimfiflar to earflfier 
studfies ffrom wfinter sea fice and findficated that 
there are actfive vfirus popuflatfions fin the sea 
fice even fin wfintertfime fin Antarctfica.
Consfiderfing the semfi-encflosed 

envfironment off the brfine channefls, the hfigh 
contact rate off phages and bacterfia, the flow 
abundances	off	bacterfivores	and	the	eficfiency	
and	specfificfity	off	the	phage	finffectfions	fit	
fis obvfious that phages are fimportant ffor 
bacterfiafl mortaflfity, communfity composfitfion 
and	evoflutfion,	and	affect	the	bfiogeochemficafl	
envfironment fin sea fice brfine even durfing 
mfidwfinter. 
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